NATIONAL SHOW & SALE 2019

Friday 19th July - Judging - 2pm
Saturday 20th July - Sale - 10.30am

SUFFOLK SHEEP SOCIETY
Unit 19, Ballymena Business Centre, Fenaghly Road, Galgorm, Ballymena, Co. Antrim. BT42 1FL
Tel: 02825 632342
www.suffolksheep.org
FOR THE ATTENTION OF ALL VENDORS AT SOCIETY SALES

To protect the integrity of the breed it is important that sheep presented at Society events represent the best the Suffolk can offer. With this in mind members’ attention is drawn to the following:

1. ARTIFICIAL COLOURING - No artificial colouring of hair on heads/legs, dressing, bleaching or chemical agent (except Department of Environment, Fisheries and Rural Affairs’ approved and recognised show dip and colourless oil on the head) shall be used on or applied to sheep entered in this show/sale. In the event that any sheep is found by the Inspectors or veterinary surgeons to have been artificially coloured, the owner shall upon being so required by the stewards forthwith remove such sheep and all other sheep in the same consignment from the Society Sale and the sale ground and the breeder will be banned from entry into any Society Sale or Society Show held during the next calendar year.

2. HAIR SAMPLES - Hair samples will be taken from each pen by the veterinary surgeon(s). A number of these will be selected at random at a later date and tested under clinical conditions for non-approved artificial colouring. Where found, the breeder will be notified in writing of the findings and banned from entry into any Society Sale or Society Show held during the next calendar year.

3. INCORRECT MOUTHS/TESTES - The veterinary surgeons will, without limitation, inspect for correct mouths and, in the case of rams, testes. Any sheep which is not approved by the Inspectors and/or veterinary surgeons shall upon being so required by the stewards forthwith remove such sheep and shall not be entered at any other Society sale and cannot be registered with the Society. The decisions of the Inspectors and veterinary surgeons on all such matters are and shall be final and binding, and (in the absence of bad faith) without any responsibility or liability on their part.

PLEASE NOTE: There will be no appeal to these decisions on the day.

Robin McIlrath
Chief Executive & Breed Secretary

Ron Greig
Chairman of Council
BUYER’S SLIP

On making first purchase, please complete this form and hand it to the Auctioneers

NB – ALL PURCHASERS MUST ADVISE THE OFFICE OF THE DESTINATION HOLDING NUMBER

Lot No.........................................................................................................................

Name............................................................................................................................

Address.........................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................

Phone No. ....................................................................................................................

HOLDING NUMBER.................................................................................................
Please bring this catalogue to the sale with you

CATALOGUE

of the

THIRTY SIXTH NATIONAL SHOW & SALE

to be held at

Shrewsbury Auction Centre
Bowmen Way, Battlefield
Shrewsbury, SY4 3DR
Tel: 01743 462 620

Comprising:
13 shearling ewes
17 ewe lambs
222 ram lambs

ARRANGEMENTS

FRIDAY 19th JULY  Sheep penned for inspection by 10.30 am
Judging at 2 pm
SATURDAY 20TH JULY  Sale at 10.30 am

Joint Auctioneers:
J STRAKER, CHADWICK & SONS,
Market Street Chambers, Abergavenny, Mon,
NP7 5SD Tel: 01873 852 624 www.strakerchadwick.co.uk
and
HALLS,
Bowmen Way, Battlefield, Shrewsbury, SY4 3DR
Tel: 01743 462 620 www.hallsestateagents.co.uk
SHOW CLASSIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4TH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Single Shearling Ewe</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Single Ewe Lamb</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Single Shearling Ram</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Signet Recorded Single Ram Lamb</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Single Ram Lamb</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Venning Cup Perpetual Trophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Pen of 3 Ram Lambs</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Gippeswyk Plate Perpetual Trophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Elite Commercial ram lamb</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Champion</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Champion</td>
<td>£25 &amp; The Society's Perpetual Trophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed Champion</td>
<td>£50 &amp; The Walton Perpetual Trophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Breed Champion</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All Classes generously sponsored by Norbrook Laboratories Ltd)

Class 4 –Recorded Single Ram Lamb: Entries must be from within the top 50% of Flock index.

Animals may only be shown in one class, except that animals shown in class 4 may also be included in class 6. A maximum of 1 entry per exhibitor can be shown in any class except for classes 1 & 2.

Animals eligible for the Championship Awards are as follows:
All 1st Prize Winners together with 1 lamb from the first prize pen of three.

Following the general classes and before the championships the following classes will be judged:
Young Breeders – lamb bred and shown by the breeder.
Young Handlers – handler 26 years or under on 1st January 2019.
Kindly sponsored by SJ & L Buckley, Sitlow Flock, celebrating 40 years of breeding.
# PRIZE WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 1 – Single Shearling Ewe</th>
<th>1&lt;sup&gt;ST&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>2&lt;sup&gt;ND&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>3&lt;sup&gt;RD&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>4&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>5&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>6&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 2 – Single Ewe Lamb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 3 – Single Shearling Ram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 4 – Signet Recorded Ram Lamb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 5 – Single Ram Lamb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 6 – Pen of 3 Ram Lambs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 7 – Elite Commercial Ram Lamb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female Champion</th>
<th>Reserve Female Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male Champion</td>
<td>Reserve Male Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed Champion</td>
<td>Reserve Breed Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUDGE
Mr Patrick O’Keefe, Annakisha House, Mallow, Co Cork

JUDGE FOR CLASS 7
Mr Jim Hartwright

---------------------------

INSPECTORS
Mr G Hardman, The Clamp Farm, Shrawardine, Shrewsbury, Shrops
Mr V E Samuel, Upper Monkton Farm, St Weonards, Herefordshire
Mr M Weaver, Perrinpit Farm, Frampton Cotterell, Bristol

---------------------------

VETERINARY INSPECTOR
Wendy Phillips, Butts Meadow, Hatton Gardens, Herefordshire

---------------------------

STEWARDS
Mrs Helen Roberts, Orseddwen, Selattyn, Oswestry, Shrops
Miss Sarah Hardman, The Clamp, Shrawardine, Shrewsbury, Shrops

---------------------------
INVITE YOU TO THE

**EVE OF SALE DINNER**

ON FRIDAY JULY 19TH

AT

SHREWSBURY LIVESTOCK MARKET

A SUPERB THREE COURSE COLD BUFFET @ £26 PER HEAD

PLEASE BOOK WITH THE OFFICE

02825 632342

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Presentation of National Sale Cups will be held after dinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Nos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbour Iain &amp; Judith, Rosefield Farm, Annan, Dumfriesshire</td>
<td>215-222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddulph G, Dalehouse Farm, Gawsworth, Nr Macclesfield, Cheshire</td>
<td>227-231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blunt Thomas, 15 Common Street, Ravenstone, Olney, Bucks</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley Mr S J, Sitinglow Farm, Dove Holes, Nr Buxton, Derbyshire</td>
<td>## 142-147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobbald Stephen W, Acton Hall, Acton, Sudbury, Suffolk</td>
<td>223-226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft Mr Stewart, Little Balquhomrie, Leslie, Fife</td>
<td># 111-122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies Daniel Glyn, 18 Rhyd Osber, Coed Talon, Nr Mold Flintshire</td>
<td>24-25, 57-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies &amp; Sons Mike, Trefeínon Cottages, Trefeínon, Brecon, Powys</td>
<td>79-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delves D P &amp; R A, The View, Churchstoke, Powys</td>
<td># 28, 250-252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Andrew W, Dol-lys Farm, Llandiloes, Powys</td>
<td># 240-246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Myfyr A, Tan-yr-accar, Llanrhaeadr, Denbigh, Denbighshire</td>
<td># 201-208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimon Tom, Sunnyhill Farm, Holywood Road, Dumfries, Dumfriesshire</td>
<td>199-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Paul M, Gyhouse Farm, Clowstop, Kidderminster, Worcestershire</td>
<td>196-198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gault A R, 37 Carnthall Road, Newtownabbey, Co Antrim</td>
<td># 64-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibb John A, Cairnton, Techmuiry, Fraserburgh, Aberdeenshire</td>
<td># 70-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaves Antony, 33 Cayley Lane, Brompton By Sawdon, Scarborough, Yorks</td>
<td>5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiddleston Roy &amp; Gregor, Rigghead Farm, Shawhead, Irongray, Dumfries</td>
<td>211-214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes C J, Rookery Farm, Broadway, Worcestershire</td>
<td># 16-19, 148-152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin &amp; Son Messrs T A, Lower Kingstree, Kingsnympton, Devon</td>
<td>160-164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Dafydd G, Frongoy, Pennant, Llanon, Aberystwyth, Ceredigion</td>
<td># 50-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key John, Garfield House Farm, Midhopestones, Stocksbridge, Sheffield</td>
<td>137-141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Ross, Netherleigh, Iddesleigh, Winkleigh, Devon</td>
<td>74-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liggett L &amp; M, 49 Manse Road, Carony, Drumquin, Co Tyrone</td>
<td>41-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupton Mrs Pamela, Greenholme Farm, Galphay, Ripon, North Yorkshire</td>
<td># 3-4, 26-27,109-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midgley J T &amp; E A, Uncleby Wold, Kirby Underdale, York</td>
<td>191-195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogford Tom &amp; Aimee, Higher Edgeworthy, Nomansland, Devon</td>
<td># 31-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oare Arnold, Pant-y-groes, Brynford, Holywell, Flintshire</td>
<td># 157-159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Gary M, Neuadd Wen, Newborough, Anglesey</td>
<td>96-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinny M J R &amp; J A, New College Farm, Holcot, Northamptonshire</td>
<td>29-30, 55-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinny Freddie, Chestnut Farm, Harborough magna, Rugby, Warwickshire</td>
<td>## 209-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Philip W, Beaconsfield Farm, Upper Battlefield, Shrewsbury, Shrops</td>
<td># 153-156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priestley Mark, Limestone Farm, 22 Drumgooland Rd, Seaforde, Co Down</td>
<td>131-136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmayne Tom, Gowan Bank Farm, Ings, Nr Kendal, Cumbria</td>
<td>232-236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel &amp; Son, V E &amp; B M, Upper Monkton Farm, St Weonards, Herefords</td>
<td>36-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulsby G &amp; FJ, Williamsgill, Temple Sowerby, Penrith, Cumbria</td>
<td># 181-184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Darren</td>
<td>Sanctuary Lodge, Bridgerule, Holsworthy, Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart George L</td>
<td>Milltown Of Birness, Ellon, Aberdeenshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sufferin Stephen</td>
<td>36 Crew Road, Maghera, Co. Londonderry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tait S &amp; W</td>
<td>37 Lisnaharney Road, Eskradooey, Lislap, Co Tyrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor D</td>
<td>56 Cashel Road, Macosquin, Coleraine, Co Londonderry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooze Mrs J J</td>
<td>Old Medwyn Mill, Spittal, Carnwath, Lanarkshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkington S &amp; R</td>
<td>40 Comber Road, Hillsborough, Lisburn, Co. Antrim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Harley Thomas</td>
<td>18 Eaton Close, Hatton, Derbyshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>Brook House, Oxheys Lane, Rushton, Tarporley Cheshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitticase Claire</td>
<td>High Clere, St Martins, Oswestry, Shropshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Aled &amp; Nia</td>
<td>Ysgellog, Rhosgoch, Amlwch, Anglesey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Eligible for export # - Eligible for export to Northern Ireland ##*
Class SE - Shearling Ewe

MR & MRS S C WALKER (OXBRUKHEYS)

NO. 1 OXBRUKHEYS PZD:18:00138 TWIN 10/01/2018
Sire Lakeview Trojan gs:Rhaeadr Roley I (A12:15:01287) gd:Lakeview (JFF:14:01284)
(JFF:16:02115)
(138A:16:00241)

NO. 2 OXBRUKHEYS PZD:18:00137 SINGLE 09/01/2018
Sire Lakeview Rambo gs:Cairness Classic Fyvie (33H:N69~1) gd:Castlewellan (CFJ:K75)
(JFF:13:066)
(PZD:14:00028)

MRS PAMELA LUPTON (KEXBECK)

NO. 3 KEXBECK KXL:18:00477 TRIPLET 08/03/2018
Sire : Ballynacanan Crusade gs:Mountford Mustang (PBO:14:00570) gd:Ballynacanan (KKW:14:00538)
(KKW:16:00750)
Dam : Kexbeck gs:Safaddan Smarty Pants (NLH:11:018) gd:Kexbeck (KXL:H19)
(KXL:15:00298)

NO. 4 KEXBECK KXL:18:00465 TRIPLET 12/01/2018
Sire : Ballynacanan Crusade gs:Mountford Mustang (PBO:14:00570) gd:Ballynacanan (KKW:14:00538)
(KKW:16:00750)
(KXL:15:00304)

MR ANTONY GLAVES (BROMPTON)

NO. 5 BROMPTON M17:18:04275 TWIN 13/12/2017
Sire : Brompton Ace Of Spades gs:Biirness Bravado (1W:14:01110) gd:Brompton (M17:14:2701)
(M17:16:03778)
Dam : Cairnton gs:Thurston Grand Diamond (LHH:11:016) gd:Cairnton (KLR:H13)
(KLR:12:013)
Seller Comments: Dam £1,000 Cairnton ewe, Sire breeding fantastically.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abl EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mscd Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>-0.41</td>
<td>128.07</td>
<td>148.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72%</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 6 BROMPTON M17:18:04290 SINGLE 14/12/2017
Sire : Cairness Kaiser Chief gs:Fordafouir Flash Dance (20H:J75~1) gd:Cairness (33H:Z25)
(33H:F10)
Dam : Brompton gs:Thurston Johnny Boy (76L:14:01736) gd:Brompton (M17:L54)
(M17:15:03079)
Seller Comments: Cairness Kaiser Chief, an outstanding carcase breeder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abl EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mscd Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>-0.08</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>-1.20</td>
<td>-0.22</td>
<td>124.42</td>
<td>146.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NO. 7 BROMPTON M17:18:04260 TWIN 14/12/2017
Sire: Cairness Kaiser Chief gs:Fordafourie Flash Dance (20H:J75-1) (33H:F10) gd:Cairness (33H:Z25)
Dam: Brompton gs:Strathisla Goldbar (FNV:L135) (M17:14:2746) gd:Brompton (M17:11:021)
Seller Comments: Dam line the famous FNV:X48.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abil EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mscl Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>-0.30</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>138.44</td>
<td>180.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75%</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 8 BROMPTON M17:18:04291 TWIN 28/12/2017
Dam: Brompton gs:Solwaybank Pound Stretcher (FHT:12:069) (M17:16:03388) gd:Brompton (M17:11:009)
Seller Comments: Brampton Flocks best line, 2016 Male Champion Great Yorkshire Show.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abil EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mscl Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>2.43</td>
<td>1.68</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>191.75</td>
<td>221.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54%</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 9 BROMPTON M17:18:04266 TWIN 14/12/2017
Dam: Brompton gs:Strathisla Goldbar (FNV:L135) (M17:14:02745) gd:Conveth (DYH:N123)
Seller Comments: Dam outstanding Conveth ewe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abil EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mscl Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.19</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>-0.42</td>
<td>-0.46</td>
<td>-0.37</td>
<td>68.73</td>
<td>135.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75%</td>
<td>54%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 10 BROMPTON M17:18:04289 TWIN 13/12/2017
Dam: Brompton gs:Brompton Rambo (M17:15:03037) (M17:16:03420) gd:Brompton (M17:12:061)
Seller Comments: Dam line, Flodden top ewe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abil EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mscl Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.73</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>-2.05</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>84.30</td>
<td>190.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 11 BROMPTON M17:18:04282 TRIPLET 13/12/2017
Dam: Brompton gs:Strathisla Goldbar (FNV:L135) (M17:14:2746) gd:Brompton (M17:11:021)
Seller Comments: Dam Strathisla X48 line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abil EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mscl Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-0.73</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>-2.05</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>84.30</td>
<td>190.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference to Sire:
BROMPTON ACE OF SPADES – muscle depth of 40mm and best growth lamb of 2017, sired by Birness Bravado. Dam line the outstanding Cairness Cyclone.
THOMAS BLUNT (MILTON)

NO. 12 MILTON NLB:18:00214

Sire: Hollygrove Spud
(PKH:17:00080)  
Dam: Milton
(NLB:15:00107)

Sire: Hollygrove High Hope (92J:16:01522)
Dam: Hollygrove (PKH:15:005)

gs:Willmar Wallace (Z43:14:00418)
gd:Milton (NLB:13:006)

NO. 13 MILTON NLB:18:00215

Sire: Alloaks Albus
(J65:15:02447)  
Dam: Milton
(NLB:16:00160)

Sire: Westcarse Watchman (47D:12:255)
Dam: Alloaks (J65:N70)

gs:Willmar Wallace (Z43:14:00418)
gd:Milton (NLB:14:00097)

Class EL - Ewe Lambs

ALED & NIA WILLIAMS (MON)

NO. 14 MON NCY:19:03227

Sire: Mon Farah
(NCY:17:01026)  
Dam: Mon
(NCY:17:01017)

Sire: Salopian He's The Boy (V87:16:00298)
Dam: Mon Di Maria (NCY:14:00401)

gs:Sittlow (45Z:L16)
gd:Mon (NCY:15:00426)

NO. 15 MON NCY:19:03232

Sire: Mon Farah
(NCY:17:01026)  
Dam: Mon
(NCY:14:00399)

Sire: Salopian He's The Boy (V87:16:00298)
Dam: Mon Woody (NCY:12:034)

gs:Sittlow (45Z:L16)
gd:Whitebeach (NSX:L13)

C J HOLMES (ROOKERY)

NO. 16 ROOKERY DND:19:00753

Sire: Rookery Grand Slam
(DND:16:00544)  
Dam: Rookery
(DND:17:00554)

Sire: Rhaeadr Role (A12:15:01287)
Dam: Rookery Rasputin (DND:14:00338)

gs:Lakeview (JFF:14:01281)
gd:Rookery (DND:13:039)

NO. 17 ROOKERY DND:19:00786

Sire: Carony Megamix
(DBB:16:00693)  
Dam: Rookery
(DND:17:00556)

Sire: Rhaeadr Readymix (A12:15:01276)
Dam: Crewelands Masterpiece (PWN:15:00468)

gs:Carony (DBB:14:00415)
gd:Rookery (DND:15:00419)

NO. 18 ROOKERY DND:19:00727

Sire: Rookery Grand Slam
(DND:16:00544)  
Dam: Knockem
(SUP:14:02215)

Sire: Rhaeadr Role (A12:15:01287)
Dam: Thurston Thunderball (LHH:13:007)

gs:Lakeview (JFF:14:01281)
gd:Deveronside (NAJ:12:080)
NO. 19 ROOKERY DND:19:00791  TWIN  19/01/2019
Sire : Rookery Royal Escort  gs:Crewelands Masterpiece (PWN:15:00468)
      (DND:16:00530)  gd:Rookery (DND:14:00336)
Dam : Rookery  gs:Rhaeadr Dynamic (A12:14:00991)
      (DND:15:00439)  gd:Annakisha (R15:11:061)
Seller Comments: These are the first females ever to go to Auction from Rookery Flock.

MRS J J TOOZE (SPITTAL)
NO. 20 SPITTAL DYX:19:00294  TWIN  18/01/2019
Sire : Davishill Decision  gs:Strathisla Show Stopper (FNV:J112)
      (244:L21-1)  gd:Davishill (244:C64)
Dam : Manordale  gs:Burnview Hurricane (T86:15:00848)
      (FNP:16:00329)  gd:Cairness (33H:11:078)
Seller Comments: Full sister sold privately this year. Dam purchased at Manordale Dispersal. A lamb with good outlook & tight skin.

NO. 21 SPITTAL DYX:19:00297  SINGLE  22/01/2019
Sire : Pennan High Time  gs:Pennan Prelude (JYB:14:05272)
      (JYB:17:09245)  gd:Pennan (JYB:12:022)
Dam : Spittal  gs:Errigal Enterprise (PBH:14:00927)
      (DYX:15:00190)  gd:Spittal (DYX:11:032)
Seller Comments: A lamb with great potential, sister to this years’ show gimmer.

NO. 22 SPITTAL DYX:19:00300  TWIN  04/02/2019
Sire : Pennan High Time  gs:Pennan Prelude (JYB:14:05272)
      (JYB:17:09245)  gd:Pennan (JYB:12:022)
Dam : Spittal  gs:Crewelands Crete (PWN:16:00546)
      (DYX:17:00254)  gd:Spittal (DYX:14:00148)
Seller Comments: A February born lamb with good head & colour.

NO. 23 SPITTAL DYX:19:00303  TWIN  04/03/2019
Sire : Pennan High Time  gs:Pennan Prelude (JYB:14:05272)
      (JYB:17:09245)  gd:Pennan (JYB:12:022)
Dam : Spittal  gs:Errigal Enterprise (PBH:14:00927)
      (DYX:16:00223)  gd:Spittal (DYX:14:00154)
Seller Comments: A young, smart March born lamb with show potential. Reference to Sires:

PENNAN HIGHTIME – purchased at Stirling 2017 for 4,200gns, breeding lambs with tight skin & muscles.
DAVISHILL DECISION – consistent breeder of many exceptional lambs.

DANIEL GLYN DAVIES (TEMPLEHRHYD)
NO. 24 TEMPLEHRHYD PDC:19:00131  TWIN  25/12/2018
Sire : Templerhyd Tenacious  gs:Strathbeg Ramstar (CBK:14:00195)
      (PDC:17:00104)  gd:Rhaeadr (A12:14:00965)
Dam : Templerhyd  gs:Rhaeadr Rasputin (A12:15:01207)
      (PDC:16:00075)  gd:Templerhyd (PDC:13:005)
|--------|--------------|--------------|-----------------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------------|------|-----------|

**MRS PAMELA LUPTON (KEXBECK)**

|--------|--------------|--------------|-----------------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------------|------|-----------|

Seller Comments: Dam was winning ewe lamb at the Great Yorkshire Show 2016.

|--------|--------------|--------------|-----------------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------------|------|-----------|

**D P & R A DELVES (BRIDGEVIEW)**

|--------|--------------|--------------|-----------------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------------|------|-----------|

**MR & MRS M J R & J A PINNY (ALLOAKS)**

|--------|--------------|--------------|-----------------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------------|------|-----------|

|--------|--------------|--------------|-----------------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------|---------------------------------|-----------------------------------|---------------------------------|------|-----------|
Class RL - Ram Lambs

MR AND MRS TOM AND AIMEE MOGFORD (MOGFORD)

NO. 31 MOGFORD PSJ:19:00455 SINGLE
Sire: Crewelands Masterpiece (PWN:15:00468) gs: Birness Bravado (1W:14:01110)
Dam: Mogford (PSJ:17:00379) gd: Burnview (T86:12:089)
Seller Comments: Our best ram lamb to date.

NO. 32 MOGFORD PSJ:19:00449 TWIN
Dam: Mogford (PSJ:15:00224) gd: Stockton (72H:12:1674)
Seller Comments: Maternal sister was Royal Three Counties Champion 2019.

NO. 33 MOGFORD PSJ:19:00456 TWIN
Dam: Mogford (PSJ:16:00355) gd: Stockton (72H:12:1674)
Seller Comments: Dams maternal sister to our first lamb, Lot 31.

NO. 34 MOGFORD PSJ:19:00447 TWIN
Dam: Mogford (PSJ:14:00126) gd: Stockton (72H:12:1674)
Seller Comments: Maternal sister bred rams at the National Sale to 1,150gns.

NO. 35 MOGFORD PSJ:19:00450 TWIN
Dam: Mogford (PSJ:15:00224) gd: Stockton (72H:12:1674)
Seller Comments: Full brother to Lot 32.

MESSRS V E & B M SAMUEL & SON (MONKTON)

NO. 36 MONKTON Y18:19:07384 TWIN
Dam: Monkton (Y18:16:04609) gd: Lakeview (JFF:14:01281)
Seller Comments: G.G.Dam Glenho ewe - one of the best families.

NO. 37 MONKTON Y18:19:07405 TWIN
Dam: Monkton (Y18:17:05913) gd: Lakeview (JFF:14:01281)
Seller Comments: Muirton Outlander (K14:16:01322) gd: Monkton (Y18:14:03142)
**NO. 38 MONKTON Y18:19:07388**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cairness Northern Lad</td>
<td>Monktown</td>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>27/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(33H:18:02926)</td>
<td>(Y18:17:05888)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**gs:** Cairness Agent (33H:17:02650)
**gd:** Cairness (33H:16:02501)

**NO. 39 MONKTON Y18:19:07400**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monkton Gator</td>
<td>Monktown</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
<td>03/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Y18:18:07127)</td>
<td>(Y18:17:05884)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**gs:** Rookery Rockafella (DND:16:00522)
**gd:** Stockton (72H:12:1694)

**NO. 40 MONKTON Y18:19:07392**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muirton Outlander</td>
<td>Monktown</td>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>28/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(K14:16:01322)</td>
<td>(Y18:14:03052)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**gs:** Solwaybank Pound Stretcher (FHT:12:069)
**gd:** Muirton (K14:12:008)

**L & M LIGGETT (CARONY)**

**NO. 41 CARONY DBB:19:00931**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rookery Ringmaster</td>
<td>Carony</td>
<td>8-ET</td>
<td>27/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(DND:18:00652)</td>
<td>(DBB:13:058)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**gs:** Rookery Grand Slam (DND:16:00544)
**gd:** Rookery (DND:14:00340)

**Dam Comments:** Maternal brother to 4,100gns ewe lamb sold to Billy Borthwick, and 1,000gns tup lamb sold at Shrewsbury 2017.

**NO. 42 CARONY DBB:19:00949**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rookery Ringmaster</td>
<td>Carony</td>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>27/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(DND:18:00652)</td>
<td>(DBB:12:056)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**gs:** Rookery Grand Slam (DND:16:00544)
**gd:** Rookery (DND:14:00340)

**Dam Comments:** Dam is one of the best ewes in the flock.

**NO. 43 CARONY DBB:19:00939**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rookery Ringmaster</td>
<td>Carony</td>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>27/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(DND:18:00652)</td>
<td>(DBB:12:063)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**gs:** Rookery Grand Slam (DND:16:00544)
**gd:** Rookery (DND:14:00340)

**NO. 44 CARONY DBB:19:00987**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rookery Ringmaster</td>
<td>Rhaeadr</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
<td>07/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(DND:18:00652)</td>
<td>(A12:14:00964)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**gs:** Rookery Grand Slam (DND:16:00544)
**gd:** Rookery (DND:14:00340)

**Dam Comments:** Dam purchased from Rhaeadr Flock for 7,200gns as a ewe lamb. Maternal sisters sold to 3,400gns & 2,500gns. Dam was NI Female of the Year 2017.

**NO. 45 CARONY DBB:19:00926**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rookery Ringmaster</td>
<td>Carony</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
<td>27/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(DND:18:00652)</td>
<td>(DBB:17:00767)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**gs:** Rookery Grand Slam (DND:16:00544)
**gd:** Rookery (DND:14:00340)
NO. 46 CARONY DBB:19:00930
Sire : Rookery Ringmaster
(DND:18:00652) gs:Rookery Grand Slam (DND:16:00544)
gd:Rookery (DND:14:00340)
Dam : Carony (DBB:13:058) gs:Cairnton The Cracker (KLR:12:027)
gd:Conveth (DYH:11:017)
Seller Comments: ET Brother to Lot 41.

NO. 47 CARONY DBB:19:00991
Sire : Rookery Jagerbomb
(DND:18:00666) gs:Rookery Grand Slam (DND:16:00544)
gd:Rookery (DND:16:00500)
gd:Carony (DBB:N54)
Seller Comments: A younger lamb by Jager Bomb. Dam breed McIroy Res Male at Shrewsbury 2015 sold for 4,000gns, Caption 2,200gns, Trump 1,600gns, gimmers to 1,400gns & 1,100gns and ewe lambs to 2,000gns.

NO. 48 CARONY DBB:19:00922
Sire : Rookery Ringmaster
(DND:18:00652) gs:Rookery Grand Slam (DND:16:00544)
gd:Rookery (DND:14:00340)
Dam : Carony (DBB:16:00682) gs:Rhaeadr Readymix (A12:15:01276)
gd:Rhaeadr (A12:14:00964)
Seller Comments: Dams sisters sold to 3,400gns & 2,500gns. Same family as Lot 44.

NO. 49 CARONY DBB:19:00925
Sire : Rookery Ringmaster
(DND:18:00652) gs:Rookery Grand Slam (DND:16:00544)
gd:Rookery (DND:14:00340)
Dam : Carony (DBB:17:00734) gs:Rhaeadr Vodka (A12:13:054)
gd:Carony (DBB:12:019)
Reference to Sires:
ROOKERY RINGMASTER – purchased at Shrewsbury 2018 for 3,500gns.
ROOKERY JÄGER BOMB – purchased at Stirling 2018 for 10,000gns.

DAFYDD G JONES (FRONGOY)

NO. 50 FRONGOY NAT:19:05664
Sire : Ballynacanon Mcgregor
(KKW:16:00779) gs:Ballynacanon Discovery (KKW:15:00628)
gd:Ballynacanon (KKW:12:039)
Dam : Stockton
(72H:14:02639) gs:Whitestone Footprint (L25:11:015)
gd:Stockton (72H:12:1642)
Seller Comments: Royal Three Counties Show Male Champion 2019, full brother sold last year for 2,000gns.

NO. 51 FRONGOY NAT:19:05667
Sire : Ballynacannon Black Diamond
(KKW:17:00817) gs:Solwaybank Master Debater (FHT:16:01269)
gd:Greenan (PAJ:13:001)
Dam : Frongoy
(NAT:16:02699) gs:Limestone Saracen (KPC:15:00505)
gd:Beaufort (LTD:13:017)
Seller Comments: Full sister was Reserve Female & Overall Champion at Royal Three Counties Show 2019.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. 52</th>
<th>FRONGOY  NAT:19:05669</th>
<th>SINGLE</th>
<th>29/12/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(82N:17:02721)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>gs: Rookery Riverman (DND:12:005)</td>
<td>gd: Beaufort (LTD:11:054)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LTD:13:017)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller Comments: Damp was Champion at Royal Welsh Show 2014.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. 53</th>
<th>FRONGOY  NAT:19:05649</th>
<th>TWIN</th>
<th>26/12/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Burnview Balls Of Fire</td>
<td>gs: Cairness Sapphire (33H:12:021)</td>
<td>gd: Burnview (T86:11:063)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(T86:13:089)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(NAT:17:03699)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller Comments: Sire purchased for 2,800gns as a lamb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. 54</th>
<th>FRONGOY  NAT:19:05675</th>
<th>SINGLE</th>
<th>30/12/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(82N:17:02721)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Frongoy</td>
<td>gs: Ballynacanon Denzil (KKW:14:00505)</td>
<td>gd: Frongoy (NAT:12:050)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(NAT:17:03736)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller Comments: Sire purchased for his power &amp; great colours.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MR &amp; MRS M J R &amp; J A PINNY (ALLOAKS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO. 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. 56</th>
<th>ALLOAKS  J65:19:03778</th>
<th>TWIN</th>
<th>01/01/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Cairness Sub Zero</td>
<td>gs: Malinhead Ice Cold Gold (CFN:13:071)</td>
<td>gd: Cairness (33H:L71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(33H:14:01969)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(J65:15:02481)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DANIEL GLYN DAVIES (TEMPLERHYD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO. 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| NO. 58 | TEMPLERHYD  PDC:19:00137 | SINGLE | 12/01/2019 |
|       | (PDC:17:00104)         |        |            |
| Dam   | Morris                 | gs: Conveth Cobra (DYH:11:121) | gd: Morris (T31:11:020) |
|       | (T31:14:00303)         |        |            |
NO. 59 TEMPLERHYD PDC:19:00136    TWIN    12/01/2019
Sire : Templerhyd Tenacious    gs:Strathbeg Ramstar (CBK:14:00195)
      (PDC:17:00104)    gd:Rhaeadr (A12:14:00965)
Dam : Wharfe    gs:Rhaeadr Rastafari (A12:N114)
      (LVX:15:01001)    gd:Wharfe (LVX:12:017)

NO. 60 TEMPLERHYD PDC:19:00134    SINGLE    11/01/2019
Sire : Templerhyd Tenacious    gs:Strathbeg Ramstar (CBK:14:00195)
      (PDC:17:00104)    gd:Rhaeadr (A12:14:00965)
Dam : Templerhyd    gs:Cairness Sir William (33H:16:02371)
      (PDC:17:00099)    gd:Cairness (33H:15:02166)

MRS J J TOOZE (SPITTAL)
NO. 61 SPITTAL DXY:19:00290    TWIN    09/01/2019
Sire : Davishill Decision    gs:Strathisla Show Stopper (FNV:J112)
      (244:L21−1)    gd:Davishill (244:C64)
Dam : Spittal    gs:Errigal Enterprise (PBH:14:00927)
      (DXY:16:00222)    gd:Spittal (DXY:14:00154)
Seller Comments: Dam an outstanding show ewe from the best family in the Flock. A lamb with great power, style & skin. 7th at RHS 2019.

NO. 62 SPITTAL DXY:19:00296    SINGLE    21/01/2019
Sire : Pennan High Time    gs:Pennan Prelude (JYB:14:05272)
      (JYB:17:09245)    gd:Pennan (JYB:12:022)
Dam : Spittal    gs:Cairmont Correction (KLR:12:047)
Seller Comments: Full brother to this years’ show gimmer. A lamb with great style & skin.

NO. 63 SPITTAL DXY:19:00298    TWIN    03/02/2019
Sire : Pennan High Time    gs:Pennan Prelude (JYB:14:05272)
      (JYB:17:09245)    gd:Pennan (JYB:12:022)
Dam : Spittal    gs:Errigal Enterprise (PBH:14:00927)
      (DXY:16:00213)    gd:Spittal (DXY:13:029)
Seller Comments: A young February born lamb with great head & style. Sister retained in the Flock. Dam a massive show ewe.

A R GAULT (FORKINS)
NO. 64 FORKINS AOR:19:02628    TWIN-ET    01/01/2019
Sire : Mullaghboy Goliath    gs:Rhaeadr Rolex I (A12:15:01287)
      (UJX:17:00023)    gd:Lakeview (JFF:15:01753)
Dam : Forkins    gs:Birness Bacardi (1W:12:049~1)
      (AOR:13:036)    gd:Forkins (AOR:N19)
Seller Comments: Dam bred Tan (£9,000) also Maguire (£2,300).

NO. 65 FORKINS AOR:19:02643    TWIN-ET    01/01/2019
Sire : Malinhead Maverick    gs:Malinhead The Special One (CFN:13:017)
      (CFN:18:02763)    gd:Malinhead (CFN:15:02462)
Dam : Forkins    gs:Cairness New Approach (33H:K26)
      (AOR:12:015)    gd:Forkins (AOR:F28)
Seller Comments: Dam is G Dam of Limestone Legacy (£9,500).
NO. 66 FORKINS AOR:19:02666 02/01/2019
Sire: Mullaghboy Goliath gs:Rhaeadr Rolex I (A12:15:01287)
(UX:17:00023) gd:Lakeview (JFF:15:01753)
Dam: Forkins gs:Broomknowes Touch Of Class (V18:12:036)
(AOR:13:043) gd:Forkins (AOR:K15)
Seller Comments: Dam maternal sister to Ferrari.

NO. 67 FORKINS AOR:19:02650 SINGLE-ET 02/01/2019
Sire: Malinhead Maverick gs:Malinhead The Special One (CFN:13:017)
(CFN:18:02763) gd:Malinhead (CN:15:02462)
Dam: Forkins gs:Cairness New Approach (33H:K26)
(AOR:12:015) gd:Forkins (AOR:F28)
Seller Comments: Dam was 1st prize ewe lamb at RUAS 2012.

NO. 68 FORKINS AOR:19:02626 TWIN 01/01/2019
Sire: Malinhead Maverick gs:Malinhead The Special One (CFN:13:017)
(CFN:18:02763) gd:Malinhead (CF:15:02462)
Dam: Forkins gs:Cairness Customised (33H:15:02200)
(AOR:17:01968) gd:Forkins (AOR:13:036)
Seller Comments: Gimmers twin, same family as first lamb.

NO. 69 FORKINS AOR:19:02679 TRIPLET 02/02/2019
Sire: Mullaghboy Goliath gs:Rhaeadr Rolex I (A12:15:01287)
(UX:17:00023) gd:Lakeview (JFF:15:01753)
Dam: Forkins gs:Cloontagh Chieftain (NDF:15:02039)
(AOR:16:01531) gd:Rhaeadr (A12:12:018)
Seller Comments: Young triplet. G Dam (£3,000) from Rhaeadr.
Reference to Sires:
MULLAGHBOY GOLIATH – first son sold to 20,000gns. This is his first proper crop of lambs.
MALINHEAD MAVERICK – purchased for 3,000 euros at Roscrea 2018.

JOHN A GIBB (CAIRNTON)
NO. 70 CAIRNTON KLR:19:01167 TWIN-ET 29/12/2018
Sire: Millhouse Remarkable gs:Cairness Liam (33H:L55)
(SNF:18:02202) gd:Millhouse (SN:15:00423)
Dam: Cairnton gs:Baileys Rock Solid (HJW:13:009)

NO. 71 CAIRNTON KLR:19:01157 TWIN 29/12/2018
Sire: Millhouse Remarkable gs:Cairness Liam (33H:L55)
(SNF:18:02202) gd:Millhouse (SNF:15:00423)
Dam: Cairness gs:Cavanagrove Catalyst (NLP:16:00411)
(33H:17:02696) gd:Cairness (33H:12:117)

NO. 72 CAIRNTON KLR:19:01142 TWIN 27/12/2018
Sire: Millhouse Remarkable gs:Cairness Liam (33H:L55)
(SNF:18:02202) gd:Millhouse (SNF:15:00423)
Dam: Cairness gs:Conchar Crusader (JDX:13:070)
(33H:16:02453) gd:Oldmill (FOS:12:009)
NO. 73 CAIRNTON KLR:19:01154 SINGLE 28/12/2018
Sire : Cairness Sir William gs:Ballygarvanstud Flashdance (SFW:14:00381
gd:Thurston (LHH:13:002)
Dam : Endova  
(PLF:13:011)  
gd:Cairness (33H:N38~1)
Reference to Sires:
MILLHOUSE REMARKABLE – sired by Cairness Liam, breeding very well in his first season.
CAIRNESS SIR WILLIAM - Champion at Shrewsbury 2016.

ROSS LAWRENCE (ROUNDACRE)
NO. 74 ROUNDACRE NHL:19:00314 TWIN-ET 02/01/2019
Sire : Lakeview Bob gs:Rookery Rodeo (DND:16:00523)
(JFF:17:02564) gd:Lakeview (JFF:13:030)
Dam : Lakeview  gs:Cairness Classic Fyvie (33H:N69~1)
(JFF:13:117) gd:Castlewellan (CFJ:K75)
Seller Comments: Dam JFF:13:0117, mother of 6,000gns Rafiki & 5,800gns Roxy.

NO. 75 ROUNDACRE NHL:19:00315 SINGLE-ET 02/01/2019
Sire : Lavenham Aven‘um gs:Irongray Black Magic (PWS:15:00091)
(JKC:18:02785) gd:Deveronside (NAJ:16:00466)
Dam : Roundacre  gs:Strathisla Speed (FNV:J105)
(NHL:17:00230) gd:Lakeview (JFF:13:117)
Seller Comments: Dam show gimmer 2018. ET brother entered for Stirling.

NO. 76 ROUNDACRE NHL:19:00307 SINGLE-ET 01/01/2019
Sire : Birness Bang Tidy gs:Crewelands Megastar (PWN:17:00613)
(1W:18:02333) gd:Birness (1W:16:01680)
Dam : Roundacre  gs:Deveronside Doodlebug (NAJ:15:00385)
(NHL:16:00171) gd:Lakeview (JFF:13:117)
Seller Comments: ET brother to 2 lambs entered for Stirling.

NO. 77 ROUNDACRE NHL:19:00300 TWIN-ET 01/01/2019
Sire : Lavenham Aven‘um gs:Irongray Black Magic (PWS:15:00091)
(JKC:18:02785) gd:Deveronside (NAJ:16:00466)
Dam : Roundacre  gs:Strathisla Speed (FNV:J105)
(NHL:17:00230) gd:Lakeview (JFF:13:117)
Seller Comments: ET brother to Lot 75.

NO. 78 ROUNDACRE NHL:19:00318 SINGLE-ET 03/01/2019
Sire : Lakeview Bob gs:Rookery Rodeo (DND:16:00523)
(JFF:17:02564) gd:Lakeview (JFF:13:030)
Dam : Lakeview  gs:Cairness Classic Fyvie (33H:N69~1)
(JFF:13:117) gd:Castlewellan (CFJ:K75)
Seller Comments: ET brother to Lot 74.

Reference to Sires:
LAKEVIEW BOB – 21,000gns National Sale 2017.
BIRNESS BANG TIDY – 10,000gns Stirling 2018.
LAVENHAM AVEN’UM – 1,000gns National Sale 2018.
MIKE DAVIES & SONS (SAFADDAN)

NO. 79 SAFADDAN NLH:19:01115   TWIN   28/12/2018
Sire: Strathbogie A Kind Of Magic  gs:Muirton One Direction (K14:14:00892)
     (SUT:16:00630)  gd:Strathisla (FNV:13:144)
Dam:  Safaddan  gs:Safaddan Black Face Buddy (NLH:N6)
     (NLH:15:00588)  gd:Beaufort (LTD:11:040)
Seller Comments: G Dam 1st prize ewe & Reserve Champion at Beeston, purchased for
2,000gns.

NO. 80 SAFADDAN NLH:19:01125   TWIN   03/01/2019
Sire: Strathbogie A Kind Of Magic  gs:Muirton One Direction (K14:14:00892)
     (SUT:16:00630)  gd:Strathisla (FNV:13:144)
     (NLH:15:00597)  gd:Conveth (DYH:11:122)
Seller Comments: Maternal brother sold for 2,800gns to Solwaybank. Dam was 2nd prize
ewe lamb at Royal Three Counties Show. She is ET sister to 1st prize ewe lamb & Reserve
Champion. G Dam purchased for 4,200gns.

NO. 81 SAFADDAN NLH:19:01126   TWIN   03/01/2019
Sire: Strathbogie A Kind Of Magic  gs:Muirton One Direction (K14:14:00892)
     (SUT:16:00630)  gd:Strathisla (FNV:13:144)
     (NLH:15:00597)  gd:Conveth (DYH:11:122)
Seller Comments: Twin to Lot 80.

NO. 82 SAFADDAN NLH:19:01124   SINGLE   02/01/2019
Sire: Strathbogie A Kind Of Magic  gs:Muirton One Direction (K14:14:00892)
     (SUT:16:00630)  gd:Strathisla (FNV:13:144)
Dam:  Willmar  gs:Solwaybank Rooster (FHT:15:01075)
Seller Comments: Dam was 3rd prize ewe lamb from Rob Holmes Dispersal Sale. G Dam
sold to Crewelands for 1,600gns.

NO. 83 SAFADDAN NLH:19:01131  SINGLE   21/01/2019
Sire: Lakeview Black Gold  gs:Rhaeadr Rolex I (A12:15:01287)
     (JFF:17:02641~1)  gd:Lakeview (JFF:14:01275)
Dam:  Forkins  gs:Binness Bacardi (1W:12:049~1)
     (AOR:13:010)  gd:Forkins (AOR:N19)
Seller Comments: Maternal brother to Safaddan Ramsey. Dam purchased for 3,500gns from
Forkins.

NO. 84 SAFADDAN NLH:19:01121  TWIN   01/01/2019
Sire: Meikleson Impression  gs:Glenhead The Geezer (DHD:F94)
     (DZA:H6)  gd:Meikleson (DZA:A24)
Dam:  Safaddan  gs:Deveronside Dancing Brave (NAJ:14:00338)
     (NLH:15:00611)  gd:Conveth (DYH:11:122)
Seller Comments: Same family as Lots 80 & 81.
## GEORGE L STUART (BIRNESS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sire's Birth Date</th>
<th>Dam's Birth Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>01/01/2019</td>
<td>Crewelands Megastar (PWN:17:00613)</td>
<td>Birness (1W:17:02042)</td>
<td>gs: Cavanagrove Catalyst (NLP:16:00411)</td>
<td>gd: Birness (1W:13:043~1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference to Sires:
**BALLYNACONNO NOAH** (ARR/ARR) – purchased at Stirling 2018 for 6,500gns and sired by the 8,000gns Lakeview Innuendo, a ram of great scale, colour & carcase.

**CREWELANDS MEGASTAR** (ARR/ARR) – purchased at Stirling 2017 and sired by the 20,000gns Ballyncannon Taylor Made, 2nd prize ram lamb at Balmoral Show 2017, and sired lambs up to 10,000gns.

**LIMESTONE LEGACY** (ARR/ARR) – purchased at Stirling 2017 for 9,500gns, sired by Strathbogie A Kind of Magic, and has sired lambs to 30,000gns, 24,000gns & 9,000gns in 2018.
SHAUN & RUTH TURKINGTON (BEECHCREST)

NO. 91 BEECHCREST SLJ:19:00150 SINGLE-ET 03/01/2019
Sire : Strathbogie Statham (SUT:18:02690)
Dam : Burnview (T86:14:00728)

gs: Redbrae Real Deal (JKA:13:008) gd: Strathbogie (SUT:15:01244)

NO. 92 BEECHCREST SLJ:19:00143 TWIN 29/12/2018
Sire : Strathbogie Statham (SUT:18:02690)
Dam : Beechcrest (SLJ:16:00064)

gs: Redbrae Real Deal (JKA:13:008) gd: Mountford Mustang (PBO:14:00570)

NO. 93 BEECHCREST SLJ:19:00141 TWIN 29/12/2018
Sire : Strathbogie Statham (SUT:18:02690)
Dam : Beechcrest (SLJ:17:00084)

gs: Redbrae Real Deal (JKA:13:008) gd: Stonebridge (NZN:12:031)

NO. 94 BEECHCREST SLJ:19:00158 TWIN 11/01/2019
Sire : Strathbogie Statham (SUT:18:02690)
Dam : Beechcrest (SLJ:17:00071)

gs: Redbrae Real Deal (JKA:13:008) gd: Burnview Lamborghini (T86:15:00820)

NO. 95 BEECHCREST SLJ:19:00156 TWIN-ET 05/01/2019
Sire : Strathbogie Statham (SUT:18:02690)
Dam : Burnview (T86:14:00728)


Reference to Sire:
STRATHBOGIE STATHAM – purchased at Stirling 2018, full brother to 11,000gns National Champion 2018. He was 1st prize Shearling ram at RUAS Balmoral, our only show attended this year. He is breeding lambs with excellent skins, carcases & clean colours.

GARY M OWEN (MORRIS)

NO. 96 MORRIS T31:19:00484 TWIN 04/01/2019
Sire : Limestone Lamborghini (KPC:18:01016)
Dam : Morris (T31:15:00341)

gs: Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107) gd: Conveth Cobra (DYH:11:121)

NO. 97 MORRIS T31:19:00480 SINGLE 04/01/2019
Sire : Limestone Lamborghini (KPC:18:01016)
Dam : Morris (T31:16:00398)

gs: Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107) gd: Cairness (33H:14:01914)
NO. 98 MORRIS T31:19:00478  
Sire: Limestone Lamborghini  
( KPC: 18:01016)  
Dam: Morris  
( T31:13:003)  

Sire: Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)  
Dam: Strathbogie (SUT:14:00849)  

TWIN  

Reference to Sire:  
LIMESTONE LAMBORGHINI – purchased at the National Sale last year for 5,000gns.

NO. 99 MORRIS T31:19:00470  
Sire: Limestone Lamborghini  
( KPC: 18:01016)  
Dam: Criccin  
( R88:13:066)  

Sire: Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)  
Dam: Rhaeadr Rubicon (A12:N124)  

TRIPLET  

NO. 100 MORRIS T31:19:00496  
Sire: Limestone Lamborghini  
( KPC: 18:01016)  
Dam: Morris  
( T31:16:00386)  

Sire: Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)  
Dam: Morris (T31:13:056)  

TWIN  

NO. 101 CREWELANDS PWN:19:01105  
Sire: Birness Playboy  
(1W:18:02320)  
Dam: Crewelands  
(PWN:17:00648)  

Sire: Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)  
Dam: Birness (1W:14:01247)  

TWIN  

NO. 102 CREWELANDS PWN:19:01160  
Sire: Birness Playboy  
(1W:18:02320)  
Dam: Crewelands  
(PWN:17:00669)  

Sire: Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)  
Dam: Ballyncanon Taylor Made (KKW:16:00755)  

TRIPLET-ET  

NO. 103 CREWELANDS PWN:19:01122  
Sire: Birness Playboy  
(1W:18:02320)  
Dam: Crewelands  
(PWN:17:00697)  

Sire: Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)  
Dam: Ballyncanon Taylor Made (KKW:16:00755)  

QUAD-ET  

NO. 104 CREWELANDS PWN:19:01174  
Sire: Birness Playboy  
(1W:18:02320)  
Dam: Crewelands  
(PWN:17:00675)  

Sire: Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)  
Dam: Ballyncanon Taylor Made (KKW:16:00755)  

9-ET  

NO. 105 CREWELANDS PWN:19:01166  
Sire: Birness Playboy  
(1W:18:02320)  
Dam: Crewelands  
(PWN:17:00656)  

Sire: Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)  
Dam: Ballyncanon Taylor Made (KKW:16:00755)  

SINGLE  

04/01/2019  
03/01/2019  
18/01/2019  
06/01/2019  
09/01/2019  
10/01/2019  
10/01/2019  
10/01/2019  
10/01/2019
NO. 106 CREWELANDS  PWN:19:01177    TWIN-ET  11/01/2019
Sire:  Birness Playboy  gs:Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)
      (1W:18:02320)  gd:Birness (1W:14:01247)
Dam:  Crewelands  gs:Birness Bravado (1W:14:01110)
      (PWN:15:00475)  gd:Burnview (T86:11:034)

NO. 107 CREWELANDS  PWN:19:01127    QUAD-ET  07/01/2019
Sire:  Birness Playboy  gs:Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)
      (1W:18:02320)  gd:Birness (1W:14:01247)
Dam:  Crewelands  gs:Birness Bravado (1W:14:01110)
      (PWN:16:00554)  gd:Crewelands (PWN:13:001)

NO. 108 CREWELANDS  PWN:19:01118    TRIPLET  07/01/2019
Sire:  Birness Playboy  gs:Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)
      (1W:18:02320)  gd:Birness (1W:14:01247)
Dam:  Crewelands  gs:Ballynacanon Taylor Made (KKW:16:00755)
      (PWN:17:00612)  gd:Crewelands (PWN:13:001)

MRS PAMELA LUPTON (KEXBECK)
NO. 109 KEXBECK  KXL:19:00515    SINGLE  30/12/2018
Sire:  Rhaeadr Reggae I  gs:Rookery Best Of The Best (DND:14:00337)
      (A12:15:01298)  gd:Rhaeadr (A12:11:095)
Dam:  Kexbeck  gs:Rhaeadr Skyfall (A12:12:108)
      (KXL:14:00245)  gd:Kexbeck (KXL:L16)

NO. 110 KEXBECK  KXL:19:00504    TWIN  27/12/2018
Sire:  Perrinpit Game Set and Match  gs:Burnview Grand Slam (T86:17:01054)
      (P50:18:01677)  gd:Perrinpit (P50:16:01487)
Dam:  Kexbeck  gs:Ballynacanon Crusade (KKW:16:00750)
      (KXL:17:00387)  gd:Kexbeck (KXL:14:00237)

Reference to Sires:
PERRINPIT GAME SET AND MATCH – G Sire Birness Murray, 2016 UK Sire of the Year.
RHAEADR REGGAE – Shrewsbury Champion 2015.
RHAEADR SKYFALL – Sire Ardlea Arbennig purchased Kelso for 8,000gns.

MR STEWART CRAFT (LAKEVIEW)
NO. 111 LAKEVIEW  JFF:19:01150  ARR/ARR    SINGLE-ET  06/01/2019
Sire:  Birness Buckshot  gs:Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)
      (1W:18:02325)  gd:Birness (1W:11:038~1)
Dam:  Lakeview  gs:Rookery Rodeo (DND:16:00523)
      (JFF:17:02679)  gd:Lakeview (JFF:13:020)

Seller Comments: Dam is maternal sister to Lakeview Harbinger (Res Sire of the Year 2017),
and Lakeview Lonesome Day, our top priced lamb at the National sale last year, sold for
4,000gns.
NO. 112 LAKEVIEW JFF:19:01148  ARR/ARR  SINGLE  02/01/2019  
Sire : Strathbogie A Kind Of Magic  
(SUT:16:00630)  
(1W:15:00630)  
Dam : Lomondview  
(ULS:17:17021)  
Seller Comments: From a really good strong gimmer with plenty of style.

NO. 113 LAKEVIEW JFF:19:01031  ARR/ARR  SINGLE-ET  03/01/2019  
Sire : Birness Buckshot  
(1W:18:02325)  
Dam : Lakeview  
(JFF:16:02260)  
Seller Comments: Dam is sister to Lakeview Jet, Gold Blend & Agamemnon.

NO. 114 LAKEVIEW JFF:19:01188  ARR/ARR  SINGLE-ET  10/01/2019  
Sire : Birness Buckshot  
(1W:18:02325)  
Dam : Lakeview  
(JFF:17:02674)  
Seller Comments: ET brother to one of our top lambs for Stirling. Dam was Supreme Champion at Balmoral Show last year.

NO. 115 LAKEVIEW JFF:19:01162  ARR/ARR  SINGLE-ET  09/01/2019  
Sire : Birness Buckshot  
(1W:18:02325)  
Dam : Lakeview  
(JFF:17:02679)  
Seller Comments: Dam is an outstanding daughter of three times Balmoral Champion, Lakeview Queen of the Maze.

NO. 116 LAKEVIEW JFF:19:01020  ARR/ARR  SINGLE-ET  31/12/2018  
Sire : Strathisla Stoner  
(FNV:J142)  
Dam : Birness  
(1W:14:01254)  
Seller Comments: Dam was top Birness gimmer, purchased at Dark Diamonds 2014. She is sired by Lakeview Gold Plush, 7,000gns Reserve Champion at Stirling 2012.

NO. 117 LAKEVIEW JFF:19:01094  ARR/ARR  SINGLE-ET  08/01/2019  
Sire : Strathisla Stoner  
(FNV:J142)  
Dam : Birness  
(1W:14:01254)  
Seller Comments: Dam was top Birness gimmer, purchased at Dark Diamonds 2014. She is sired by Lakeview Gold Rush, 7,000gns Reserve Champion at Stirling 2012.

NO. 118 LAKEVIEW JFF:19:01081  ARR/ARR  SINGLE  01/01/2019  
Sire : Strathbogie A Kind Of Magic  
(SUT:16:00630)  
(1W:15:00630)  
Dam : Kexbeck  
(KXL:15:00293)  
Seller Comments: From a very good ewe.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 119 Lakeview</th>
<th>JFF:19:01015</th>
<th>Arr/Arr</th>
<th>Single-ET</th>
<th>01/01/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Birness Buckshot</td>
<td>gs: Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)</td>
<td>gd: Birness (1W:11:038-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Lakeview</td>
<td>gs: Cairness Classic Fyvie (33H:N69-1)</td>
<td>gd: Lakeview (JFF:L41)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller Comments: Maternal brother to Landslide, Hercules &amp; Marksman, maternal sisters have sold to 5,000 gns.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 120 Lakeview</th>
<th>JFF:19:01046</th>
<th>Arr/Arr</th>
<th>Single-ET</th>
<th>02/01/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Strathisla Stoner</td>
<td>gs: Meikleson Impression (DZA:H6)</td>
<td>gd: Strathisla (FNV:X48)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Lakeview</td>
<td>gs: Cairness Classic Fyvie (33H:N69-1)</td>
<td>gd: Lakeview (JFF:L41)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 121 Lakeview</th>
<th>JFF:19:01043</th>
<th>Arr/Arr</th>
<th>Single-ET</th>
<th>31/12/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Strathisla Stoner</td>
<td>gs: Meikleson Impression (DZA:H6)</td>
<td>gd: Strathisla (FNV:X48)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Lakeview</td>
<td>gs: Cairness Classic Fyvie (33H:N69-1)</td>
<td>gd: Lakeview (JFF:L41)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller Comments: Maternal brother to Harbinger, Leader, Lonesome Day, Black Diamond &amp; The Best.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 122 Lakeview</th>
<th>JFF:19:01084</th>
<th>Arr/Arr</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>02/01/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Lomondview</td>
<td>gs: Cloontagh Chieftain (NDF:15:02039)</td>
<td>gd: Cairness (33H:14:01900)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller Comments: From a very good gimmer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dennis Taylor (Ballynacannon)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 123 Ballynacannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Ballynacannon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| No. 124 Ballynacannon | KKW:19:01121 | Twin | 09/01/2019 |
| Sire: Malinhead Maverick | gs: Malinhead The Special One (CFN:13:017) | gd: Malinhead (CFN:15:02462) |
| Dam: Ballynacannon | gs: Mountford Mustang (PBO:14:00570) | gd: Ballynacannon (KKW:14:00529) |

<p>| No. 125 Ballynacannon | KKW:19:01144 | Twin-ET | 12/01/2019 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>KKW:</th>
<th>Sire Breed</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>KKW:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Malinhead Maverick</td>
<td>19:01102</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
<td>Ballynacanon</td>
<td>J94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Lakeview Innundo</td>
<td>19:021175</td>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>Greenan</td>
<td>PAJ:12:014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Beechbrook Bombastic</td>
<td>19:0211156</td>
<td>TWIN-ET</td>
<td>Mountford Mustang</td>
<td>PAJ:12:014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Beechbrook Bombastic</td>
<td>19:021137</td>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>Ballynacanon</td>
<td>KKW:14:00524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARK J W PRIESTLEY (LIMESTONE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>KPC:</th>
<th>Sire Breed</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>KPC:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Limestone Aston Martin</td>
<td>19:01194</td>
<td>SINGLE-ET</td>
<td>Deveronside Doodlebug</td>
<td>PAJ:11:040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Limestone Aston Martin</td>
<td>19:01194</td>
<td>SINGLE-ET</td>
<td>Birness Bacardi</td>
<td>12:049-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Limestone Aston Martin</td>
<td>19:01194</td>
<td>SINGLE-ET</td>
<td>Deveronside Doodlebug</td>
<td>PAJ:11:040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seller Comments: Dam 2,800gns Balquinn gimmer.

Seller Comments: Maternal brother to 9,500gns Legacy.

Seller Comments: Maternal brother sold at Stirling for 2,800gns to Lindum & Alloaks.
NO. 134 LIMESTONE  KPC:19:01252  SINGLE  12/01/2019
Sire :  Forkins Dizzea Rascal  gs:Mullaghboy Goliath (UJX:17:00023)
       (AOR:18:02155)  gd:Forkins (AOR:12:023)
Dam :  Strathbogie  gs:Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)
       (SUT:17:01504)  gd:Strathbogie (SUT:15:01244)
Seller Comments: Dam 6,800gns Strathbogie gimmer.

NO. 135 LIMESTONE  KPC:19:01202  TWIN-ET  09/01/2019
       (KPC:18:01001)  gd:Limestone (KPC:16:00914)
Dam :  Forkins  gs:Birness Bacardi (1W:12:049~1)
       (AOR:14:01201)  gd:Forkins (AOR:12:015)
Seller Comments: Dam bred 9,500gns Legacy, 4,000gns gimmer sold to G Owen 2018.

NO. 136 LIMESTONE  KPC:19:01181  SINGLE-ET  08/01/2019
       (KPC:18:01001)  gd:Limestone (KPC:16:00914)
Dam :  Forkins  gs:Birness Bacardi (1W:12:049~1)
       (AOR:14:01201)  gd:Forkins (AOR:12:015)
Reference to Sires:
FORKINS DIZZIE RASCAL – 20,000gns, Stirling 2018.

MR JOHN KEY (MIDHOPE)
NO. 137 L20:19:01553  (L20:19:01553)  SINGLE  10/01/2019
Sire :  Midhope Hans Solo  gs:Hans Fokker 95 (T79:13:095)
       (L20:16:00992)  gd:Midhope (L20:11:043)
Dam :  Midhope  gs:Orutm Jeeves (78X:12:035)
       (L20:13:121)  gd:Cockleby (DNZ:H6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abl EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mod Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>7.88</td>
<td>1.56</td>
<td>-0.70</td>
<td>338.98</td>
<td>249.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 138 L20:19:01531  (L20:19:01531)  TWIN  04/01/2019
Sire :  Ortum Trump Card  gs:Orutm Golden Boy (78X:14:00565)
       (78X:16:00807)  gd:Orutm (78X:12:013)
Dam :  Midhope  gs:Cockleby Washington Musclenmaster (DNZ:W3)
       (L20:15:00843)  gd:Midhope (L20:11:043)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abl EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mod Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>7.18</td>
<td>1.96</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>322.78</td>
<td>268.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 139 L20:19:01541  (L20:19:01541)  SINGLE  06/01/2019
Sire :  Midhope Hans Solo  gs:Hans Fokker 95 (T79:13:095)
       (L20:16:00992)  gd:Midhope (L20:11:043)
Dam :  Midhope  gs:Pexhill Coalition (92J:11:080)
       (L20:16:00994)  gd:Midhope (L20:11:050)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abl EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mod Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>281.33</td>
<td>252.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NO. 140  L20:19:01601  (L20:19:01601)  TRIPLET  10/01/2019  
Sire : Ortum Trump Card  gs: Ortum Golden Boy (78X:14:00565)  
(78X:16:00807)  gd: Ortum (78X:12:013)  
Dam : Midhope  gs: Midhope Hans Solo (L20:16:00992)  
(L20:17:01167)  gd: Midhope (L20:14:00656)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abl EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mcent EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>-0.25</td>
<td>295.32</td>
<td>320.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69%</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 141  L20:19:01567  (L20:19:01567)  TWIN  11/01/2019  
Sire : Sitlow Centurion  gs: Perrinpin High Peak (P50:C9)  
(45Z:K6)  gd: Sitlow (45Z:F51)  
Dam : Midhope  gs: Hans Fokker 95 (T79:13:095)  
(L20:15:00846)  gd: Midhope (L20:13:017)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abl EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mcent EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>7.40</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>-0.53</td>
<td>262.36</td>
<td>270.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MR S J BUCKLEY (SITLOW)  
NO. 142  SITLOW  45Z:19:03658  TWIN  05/01/2019  
Sire : Strathbogie Peaky Blinder  gs: Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)  
(SUT:18:02711)  gd: Strathbogie (SUT:16:00615)  
Dam : Sitlow  gs: Stockton Turbine (72H:13:2109)  
(45Z:16:02229)  gd: Sitlow (45Z:12:040)  
Seller Comments: From an excellent female line which has produced the 8,000gns National 
Champion Sitlow Centurion and the 20,000gns Reserve Champion at Edinburgh and most 
recently the Reserve Champion at Carlisle which sold for 1,900gns.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abl EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mcent EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>-1.51</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>127.53</td>
<td>165.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 143  SITLOW  45Z:19:03663  SINGLE  08/01/2019  
Sire : Strathbogie Peaky Blinder  gs: Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)  
(SUT:18:02711)  gd: Strathbogie (SUT:16:00615)  
Dam : Sitlow  gs: Stockton Turbine (72H:13:2109)  
(45Z:15:01945)  gd: Sitlow (45Z:11:087)  
Seller Comments: Our top recorded lamb this year. out of a very good ewe by Stockton 
Turbine who had a major influence on the flock, with many daughters retained. His sons sold 
to 4,400gns.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abl EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mcent EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>185.14</td>
<td>158.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76%</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NO. 144 SITLOW 45Z:19:03677  TWIN  08/01/2019
Sire : Strathbogie Peaky Blinder (SUT:18:02711)  gs: Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)
gd: Strathbogie (SUT:16:00615)
gd: Sitlow (45Z:N29)
Seller Comments: This female line has bred very well for us. Dam bred lamb sold at the National Sale 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abil EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mucol Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>144.45</td>
<td>182.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 145 SITLOW 45Z:19:03604  TWIN  01/01/2019
Sire : Strathbogie Peaky Blinder (SUT:18:02711)  gs: Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)
gd: Strathbogie (SUT:16:00615)
Dam : Sitlow (45Z:13:036)  gs: Haddo High Voltage (LZW:N7)
gd: Sitlow (45Z:N15)
Seller Comments: Out of a very good ewe who bred our best lamb last year. Haddo High Voltage was a much admired ram with tremendous carcase and presence and was a member of the Best Stud Ram Team in the National Flock Competition of four occasions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abil EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mucol Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.31</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>-0.27</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>163.39</td>
<td>165.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 146 SITLOW 45Z:19:03618  TWIN  06/01/2019
Sire : Strathbogie Peaky Blinder (SUT:18:02711)  gs: Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)
gd: Strathbogie (SUT:16:00615)
gd: Sitlow (45Z:L16)
Seller Comments: G Dam a tremendous breeder. Dam bred 1,200 gns lamb sold at the National Sale 2018 to the Ruugeley Flock, and her sister bred 1,700 gns Sitlow Idaho which sold at the National to the Harpcroft Flock.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abil EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mucol Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>-0.99</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>113.23</td>
<td>121.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77%</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO. 147 SITLOW 45Z:19:03651  SINGLE  08/01/2019
Sire : Strathbogie Peaky Blinder (SUT:18:02711)  gs: Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)
gd: Strathbogie (SUT:16:00615)
Dam : Sitlow (45Z:17:02858)  gs: Salopian He’s The Boy (V87:16:00298)
gd: Sitlow (45Z:14:01438)
Seller Comments: Dam is by Salopian Hes The Boy. A modern type suffolk whose sons have been very well received by both pedigree & commercial breeders. In his first season he bred lambs sold up to 4,500 gns and last year he sired the 2,800 gns Carlisle Champion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abil EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Mucol Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>-1.07</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>129.70</td>
<td>112.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76%</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>76%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference to Sire:
STRATHBOGIE PEAKY BLINDER – purchased at the National 2018 for his length & style. His dam is full sister to the current Sire of the Year.
C J HOLMES (ROOKERY)
NO. 148 ROOKERY DND:19:00721 SINGLE-ET 29/12/2018
Sire: Cairness Great Expectations gs:Cairness Diamond Jubilee (33H:12:049)
       (33H:13:129) gd:Baileys (HJW:N1~1)
Dam: Lakeview gs:Solwaybank Major (FHT:13:073)
       (JFF:14:01281) gd:Lakeview (JFF:L41)
Seller Comments: Sire Cairness Great Expectations, Sire of Rookery Best of the Best, who
bred so well for Rhaeadr. Rookery Rasputin - National Champion. Rookery Barry bred well
for Stockton. Dam 9,000gns Lakeview ewe, a tremendous female.

NO. 149 ROOKERY DND:19:00750 SINGLE 03/01/2019
Sire: Rookery Royal Escort gs:Crewelands Masterpiece (PWN:15:00468)
       (DND:16:00530) gd:Rookery (DND:14:00336)
Dam: Rookery gs:Haddo High Voltage (LZW:N7)
       (DND:13:039) gd:Rookery (DND:N43)
Seller Comments: Rookery Royal Escort was much admired on our Open Day. Sire of
Rhaeadr Raring To Go.

NO. 150 ROOKERY DND:19:00722 TRIPLET-ET 29/12/2018
Sire: Haddo High Voltage gs:Strathisla Speed (FNV:J105)
       (LZW:N7) gd:Haddo (LZW:K1505)
Dam: Lakeview gs:Solwaybank Major (FHT:13:073)
       (JFF:14:01281) gd:Lakeview (JFF:L41)
Seller Comments: Haddo High Voltage has bred many good males & females, great flesh.
Dam 9,000gns Lakeview ewe.

NO. 151 ROOKERY DND:19:00776 TWIN 06/01/2019
Sire: Rookery Grand Slam gs:Rhaeadr Rolex I (A12:15:01287)
       (DND:16:00544) gd:Lakeview (JFF:14:01281)
Dam: Rookery gs:Rookery Rasputin (DND:14:00338)
       (DND:17:00587) gd:Rookery (DND:15:00449)
Seller Comments: Grand Slam - breeding well, sons to 10,000gns.

NO. 152 ROOKERY DND:19:00770 SINGLE 06/01/2019
Sire: Rhaeadr Raring To Go gs:Rookery Royal Escort (DND:16:00530)
       (A12:17:01779) gd:Rhaeadr (A12:11:126)
Dam: Rookery gs:Cairness Toronado (33H:13:042)
       (DND:15:00465) gd:Rookery (DND:N2)

PHILIP W POOLE (SALOPIAN)
NO. 153 SALOPIAN V87:19:00570 SINGLE-ET 29/12/2018
Sire: Solwaybank Rock Solid gs:Lakeview Harbinger (JFF:15:01673)
       (FHT:17:01459) gd:Solwaybank (FHT:12:009)
Dam: Salopian gs:Baileys Rock Solid (HJW:13:009)
       (V87:14:00224) gd:Cairness (33H:12:004)

NO. 154 SALOPIAN V87:19:00628 SINGLE 26/12/2018
Sire: Birness Cracker gs:Crewelands Megastar (PWN:17:00613)
       (1W:18:02321) gd:Birness (1W:15:01522)
Dam: Cairness gs:Middlemuir Messi (AAZ:11:024)
       (33H:12:004) gd:Cairness (33H:N77~1)
NO. 155 SALOPIAN  V87:19:00571  SINGLE-ET  28/12/2018
Sire :  Solwaybank Rock Solid  gs:Lakeview Harbinger (JFF:15:01673)
        (FHT:17:01459)  gd:Solwaybank (FHT:12:009)
Dam :  Salopian  gs:Baileys Rock Solid (HJW:13:009)
        (V87:14:00224)  gd:Cairness (33H:12:004)
Seller Comments: 1st prize ram lamb, Shropshire County Show.

NO. 156 SALOPIAN  V87:19:00580  SINGLE-ET  28/12/2018
Sire :  Solwaybank Rock Solid  gs:Lakeview Harbinger (JFF:15:01673)
        (FHT:17:01459)  gd:Solwaybank (FHT:12:009)
Dam :  Thurston  gs:Thurston Fergie (LHH:13:014)
        (LHH:14:00189)  gd:Thurston (LHH:12:005)
Reference to Sire:
SOLWAYBANK ROCK SOLID – 26,000gns. Salopian Flock, Bristol Cup winners, Champion
Flock National Flock Competition 2018.

ARNOLD OARE (GROES)
NO. 157 GROES  SHK:19:00057  SINGLE  07/01/2019
Sire :  Irongray Block  gs:Irongray Black Magic (PWS:15:00091)
        (PWS:17:00343)  gd:Deveronside (NAJ:14:00333)
Dam :  Rhaeadr  gs:Rookery Best Of The Best (DND:14:00337)
        (A12:15:01235)  gd:Rhaeadr (A12:K41)

NO. 158 GROES  SHK:19:00058  SINGLE  07/01/2019
Sire :  Irongray Block  gs:Irongray Black Magic (PWS:15:00091)
        (PWS:17:00343)  gd:Deveronside (NAJ:14:00333)
Dam :  Rhaeadr  gs:Cairness Cognac (33H:15:02189)
        (A12:16:01359)  gd:Rhaeadr (A12:14:01021)

NO. 159 GROES  SHK:19:00056  SINGLE  04/01/2019
Sire :  Irongray Block  gs:Irongray Black Magic (PWS:15:00091)
        (PWS:17:00343)  gd:Deveronside (NAJ:14:00333)
Dam :  Sitlow  gs:Stockton Turbine (72H:13:2109)
        (45Z:14:01361)  gd:Sitlow (45Z:12:073)

MESSRS T A IRWIN & SON (KINGS)
NO. 160 KINGS  CAL:19:04108  SINGLE-ET  01/01/2019
Sire :  Birness Bang Tidy  gs:Crewelands Megastar (PWN:17:00613)
        (1W:18:02333)  gd:Birness (1W:16:01680)
Dam :  Kings  gs:Burnview Ballistic (T86:16:00976)
        (CAL:17:02731)  gd:Kings (CAL:11:036)
Seller Comments: Dam is the much admired gimmer sold for 3,800gns at Dark Diamonds
2018.

NO. 161 KINGS  CAL:19:04104  SINGLE-ET  31/12/2018
Sire :  Birness Bang Tidy  gs:Crewelands Megastar (PWN:17:00613)
        (1W:18:02333)  gd:Birness (1W:16:01680)
Dam :  Kings  gs:Cairness Great Expectations (33H:13:129)
        (CAL:14:00830)  gd:Kings (CAL:12:082)
Seller Comments: Maternal brother to the 3,800gns Kings Rock of Ages. Dam is the best
ewe in the Flock.
NO. 162 KINGS  CAL:19:04106  SINGLE-ET  01/01/2019  
Sire :  Birness Bang Tidy  
(1W:18:02333)  
gs:Crewelands Megastar (PWN:17:00613)  
gd:Birness (1W:16:01680)  
Dam :  Kings  
(CAL:17:02720)  
gs:Lakeview Lingary (JFF:14:01352)  
gd:Kings (CAL:14:00843)  
Seller Comments: Dam is an outstanding full sister to the 4,000gns Kings Tempest.

NO. 163 KINGS  CAL:19:04112  SINGLE-ET  01/01/2019  
Sire :  Birness Bang Tidy  
(1W:18:02333)  
gs:Crewelands Megastar (PWN:17:00613)  
gd:Birness (1W:16:01680)  
Dam :  Kings  
(CAL:17:02731)  
gs:Burnview Ballistic (T86:16:00976)  
gd:Kings (CAL:11:036)  
ET Brother to Lot 160.

NO. 164 KINGS  CAL:19:04105  TWIN  31/12/2018  
Sire :  Birness Bang Tidy  
(1W:18:02333)  
gs:Crewelands Megastar (PWN:17:00613)  
gd:Birness (1W:16:01680)  
Dam :  Monkleigh  
(JVN:14:00155)  
gs:Lakeview Tornado (JFF:12:042)  
gd:Monkleigh (JVN:J7)  
Seller Comments: Dam a very good ewe purchased privately from the Monkleigh Flock. She won 1st prize at Devon County Show as a ewe lamb.

Reference to Sire:  
BIRNESS BANG TIDY – purchased for 10,000gns at Stirling 2018, jointly with Roundacre. Extremely pleased with his first crop, leaving smart lambs with great skins and all round carcase. Bang Tidy sons were placed 2nd & 3rd tup lambs at the Royal Highland Show.

MR & MRS S & W TAIT (BURNVIEW)  
NO. 165 BURNVIEW  T86:19:01375  TWIN-ET  08/01/2019  
Sire :  Strathbogie Im Invincible  
(SUT:17:01520)  
gs:Strathbogie A Kind Of Magic (SUT:16:0063)  
gd:Deveronside (NAJ:L9)  
Dam :  Burnview  
(T86:14:00717)  
gs:Oldmill Lieutenant (FOS:12:051)  
gd:Burnview (T86:11:065)  
Seller Comments: 6th prize ram lamb at Royal Ulster Show. Full brother to 10,000gns Burnview Bombay Sapphire, sold at Stirling to Bridgeview, Pyestone & Claycrop. From one of our best ewe families producing ram lambs to 8,000gns & females at 5,500gns, 4,600gns & 4,100gns.

NO. 166 BURNVIEW  T86:19:01338  TWIN-ET  04/01/2019  
Sire :  Strathbogie Im Invincible  
(SUT:17:01520)  
gs:Strathbogie A Kind Of Magic (SUT:16:0063)  
gd:Deveronside (NAJ:L9)  
Dam :  Burnview  
(T86:17:01027)  
gs:Ballymacancon Attitude (KKW:15:00629)  
gd:Burnview (T86:13:075)  
Seller Comments: Dam was our show gimmer last year. She is ET sister to gimmers selling at 4,500gns, 3,500gns, 3,000gns & 1,500gns, and to this years’ show ewe lamb - 3rd RUAS & 2nd Ballymena Show.
NO. 167 BURNVIEW  T86:19:01370  SINGLE-ET  08/01/2019
Sire :  Strathbogie Im Invincible  
   (SUT:17:01520)  
Dam :  Burnview  
   (T86:17:01148)  
Seller Comments: Dam is sister to 11,000gns Burnview Ballistic, bred daughters to 2,800gns & 2,900gns. Harpercroft Triple Crown bred this years Female & Reserve Champion at Royal Ulster for Bannview.

NO. 168 BURNVIEW  T86:19:01364  TWIN-ET  05/01/2019
Sire :  Burnview Hitman li  
   (T86:17:01050)  
Dam :  Burnview  
   (T86:15:00821)  
Seller Comments: Dam was our show gimmer and bred ram lambs selling to 2,000gns. She is our top Commander daughter who was National Sire of the Year 2016. He was also the sire of Birness Murray - National Sire of the Year 2017.

NO. 169 BURNVIEW  T86:19:01290  QUAD-ET  04/01/2019
Sire :  Strathbogie Im Invincible  
   (SUT:17:01520)  
Dam :  Burnview  
   (T86:13:100)  
Seller Comments: Dam is one of our top breeding ewes having produced direct sales totaling over 38,000gns. She bred the Reserve Champion at Stirling 2016 selling for 8,000gns and females at 5,500gns, 4,600gns & 4,100gns.

NO. 170 BURNVIEW  T86:19:01368  TWIN-ET  08/01/2019
Sire :  Burnview Hitman li  
   (T86:17:01050)  
Dam :  Burnview  
   (T86:17:01062)  
Seller Comments: A smart lamb with silky hair and a seriously tight skin. He is from the F35 family which bred sons at 16,000gns, 13,000gns twice & 11,000gns.

NO. 171 BURNVIEW  T86:19:01331  TWIN  06/01/2019
Sire :  Burnview Hitman li  
   (T86:17:01050)  
Dam :  Burnview  
   (T86:17:01134)  
Seller Comments: Dams’ sister sold for 1,900gns. G Dam is sister to 2,400gns & 2,000gns ram lambs.

NO. 172 BURNVIEW  T86:19:01359  TWIN-ET  08/01/2019
Sire :  Strathbogie Im Invincible  
   (SUT:17:01520)  
Dam :  Burnview  
   (T86:17:01148)  
Seller Comments: ET brother to Lot 167.
NO. 173 BURNVIEW  T86:19:01373  SINGLE  08/01/2019
Sire : Solwaybank Overdrive  gs:Lakeview Harbinger (JFF:15:01673)
       (FHT:16:01243)  gd:Solwaybank (FHT:11:111)
Dam : Burnview  gs:Ballynacanon Attitude (KKW:15:00629)
       (T86:16:00948)  gd:Burnview (T86:N52)
Seller Comments: Sire Overdrive sold for 7,000gns at National Sale. Dam is sister to
2,600gns Reserve Champion at National and to gimmers selling at 2,200gns & 2,000gns.

NO. 174 BURNVIEW  T86:19:01313  TWIN-ET  06/01/2019
Sire : Burnview Hitman li  gs:Ballynacanon Attitude (KKW:15:00629)
       (T86:17:01050)  gd:Burnview (T86:13:082)
Dam : Burnview  gs:Ballynacanon Commander (KKW:13:027)
       (T86:15:00821)  gd:Burnview (T86:13:075)
Seller Comments: ET brother to Lot 168.
Reference to Sires:
STRATHBOGIE I'M INVINCIBLE (99841) - NI Male of the Year 2018. Unbeaten in his class
at all the major shows in Northern Ireland last year and winner of Reserve Male at Royal
Ulster, Ballymoney and NI Championship, and Reserve Supreme Champion at Ballymena.
Bred sons selling to 10,000gns for Reserve Champion at NI Championships 2018. Daughters
have sold to 2,200gns & 1,800gns. His maternal brothers have sold to 20,000gns &
16,000gns and an ET brother at 24,000gns.

BURNVIEW HITMAN 11 – sold at Stirling for 8,000gns to Limestone (share retained). Sired
by 18,000gns Ballynacanon Attitude and out of the Flocks top ewe by Cairness Liam. Full
brothers sold at 5,800gns, 5,500gns, 5,200gns & 3,000gns. He was Reserve Male Champion
at Royal Ulster Show this year, Reserve Champion at Ballymoney Show and Male & Reserve
Supreme Champion at the recent Northern Ireland Championships.

DARREN STEPHENS (SANCTUARY)
NO. 175 SANCTUARY  TCD:19:00201  SINGLE-ET  01/01/2019
Sire : Rookery Rodeo  gs:Rookery Best Of The Best (DND:14:00337)
       (DND:16:00523)  gd:Rookery (DND:13:024)
Dam : Carony  gs:Rhaeadr Vodka (A12:13:054)
       (DBB:17:00749)  gd:Carony (DBB:12:054)
Seller Comments: Breed Champion at Devon County Show.

NO. 176 SANCTUARY  TCD:19:00191  TWIN-ET  04/01/2019
Sire : Ballynacanon Bale  gs:Mountford Mustang (PBO:14:00570)
       (KKW:16:00757)  gd:Ballynacanon (KKW:13:043)
Dam : Sanctuary  gs:Ballynacanon Denzil (KKW:14:00505)
       (TCD:17:00124)  gd:Willmar (Z43:13:019)
Seller Comments: 1st prize untrimmed class at Devon County Show.

NO. 177 SANCTUARY  TCD:19:00170  TWIN  04/01/2019
Sire : Rookery Rodeo  gs:Rookery Best Of The Best (DND:14:00337)
       (DND:16:00523)  gd:Rookery (DND:13:024)
Dam : Sanctuary  gs:Donbraid Devil (Ksx:12:002)
       (TCD:15:00058)  gd:Willmar (Z43:12:070)

NO. 178 SANCTUARY  TCD:19:00190  SINGLE  04/01/2019
Sire : Rookery Rodeo  gs:Rookery Best Of The Best (DND:14:00337)
       (DND:16:00523)  gd:Rookery (DND:13:024)
Dam : Willmar  gs:Castleisle Compo (DDX:13:003)
       (Z43:14:00412)  gd:Strathisla (FNV:K76)
NO. 179 SANCTUARY  TCD:19:00163  TWIN-ET  01/01/2019
Sire :  Rookery Rodeo  (DND:16:00523)  gs:Rookery Best Of The Best (DND:14:00337)
Dam :  Carony  (DBB:17:00749)  gd:Rookery (DND:13:024)
Seller Comments: Long lamb with tight skin.  ET brother to Lot 175.

NO. 180 SANCTUARY  TCD:19:00175  TWIN  03/01/2019
Sire :  Ballyncanon Bale  (KKW:16:00757)  gs:Mountford Mustang (PBO:14:00570)
Dam :  Sanctuary  (TCD:16:00084)  gd:Ballyncanonan (KKW:13:043)

G & FJ SOULSBY (WILLIAMSGILL)
NO. 181 WILLIAMSGILL  FAJ:19:00687  TWIN-ET  06/01/2019
Sire :  Strathbogie Invictus  (SUT:17:01524)  gs:Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)

NO. 182 WILLIAMSGILL  FAJ:19:00699  TWIN  07/01/2019
Sire :  Strathbogie Invictus  (SUT:17:01524)  gs:Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)
Dam :  Williamsgill  (FAJ:16:00428)  gd:Strathbogie (SUT:15:01244)

NO. 183 WILLIAMSGILL  FAJ:19:00680  SINGLE  06/01/2019
Sire :  Strathbogie Invictus  (SUT:17:01524)  gs:Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)
Dam :  Williamsgill  (FAJ:17:00523)  gd:Roseden Endeavour (G34:16:47005)

NO. 184 WILLIAMSGILL  FAJ:19:00711  SINGLE  08/01/2019
Sire :  Strathbogie Invictus  (SUT:17:01524)  gs:Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)
Dam :  Williamsgill  (FAJ:16:00439)  gd:Crewelands Cock O’ The North (PWN:15:004

Reference to Sire:
STRATHBOGIE INVICTUS – lamb sold for 4,200gns at Shrewsbury 2018 purchased by Tim
Robinson, Crusoe Flock.

ALED & NIA WILLIAMS (MON)
NO. 185 MON  NCY:19:03219  TWIN  27/12/2018
Sire :  Mon Farah  (NCY:17:01026)  gs:Salopian He’s The Boy (V87:16:00298)
Dam :  Mon  (NCY:16:01622)  gd:Siltow (45Z:L16)

gs:Salopian He’s The Boy (V87:16:00298)
 gd:Siltow (45Z:L16)

gs:Safaddan Superstar (NLH:15:00599)
 gd:Mon (NCY:15:00423)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>GSA</th>
<th>GDA</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Glanmarton Dave</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Salopian He's The Boy (V87:16:00298)</td>
<td>Pexhill (92J:15:01240)</td>
<td>28/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(UPU:18:00023)</td>
<td>(NCY:16:01603)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Williamsgill Warrior</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Strathbogie Invictus (SUT:17:01524)</td>
<td>Williamsgill (FAJ:15:00363)</td>
<td>06/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(FAJ:18:00623)</td>
<td>(NCY:15:00428)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Mon Di Maria</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Mon Woody (NCY:12:034)</td>
<td>Mon (NCY:12:013)</td>
<td>01/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(NCY:14:00401)</td>
<td>(NCY:16:01625)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Glanmarton Dave</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Salopian He's The Boy (V87:16:00298)</td>
<td>Pexhill (92J:15:01240)</td>
<td>03/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(UPU:18:00023)</td>
<td>(NCY:12:024)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Glanmarton Dave</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Salopian He's The Boy (V87:16:00298)</td>
<td>Pexhill (92J:15:01240)</td>
<td>01/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(UPU:18:00023)</td>
<td>(NCY:17:01024)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J T & E A MIDGLEY (ORION)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>GSA</th>
<th>GDA</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Frongoy Frank</td>
<td>Orion</td>
<td>Ballymacanon Mcgregor (KKW:16:00779)</td>
<td>Stockton (72H:14:02639)</td>
<td>08/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(NAT:18:04765)</td>
<td>(CRD:14:00518)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Strathbogie Shogun</td>
<td>Orion</td>
<td>Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)</td>
<td>Strathbogie (SUT:15:01244)</td>
<td>05/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(SUT:17:01511)</td>
<td>(CRD:17:02235)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Frongoy Frank</td>
<td>Orion</td>
<td>Ballymacanon Mcgregor (KKW:16:00779)</td>
<td>Stockton (72H:14:02639)</td>
<td>03/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(NAT:18:04765)</td>
<td>(CRD:17:02252)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NO. 194 ORION  CRD:19:03083      TWIN  02/01/2019
Sire :  Strathbogie Shogun  
        (SUT:17:01511)  
Dam :    Orion  
        (CRD:16:01701)  

gs:Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)  
gd:Strathbogie (SUT:15:01244)

gs:Willmar Winston (Z43:15:00516)  
gd:Orion (CRD:13:016~1)

Reference to Sires:  
FRONGOY FRANK – 2,000gns, Shrewsbury 2018.

NO. 195 ORION  CRD:19:03099      TWIN  27/01/2019
Sire :  Frongoy Frank  
        (NAT:18:04765)  
Dam :    Orion  
        (CRD:15:00584)  

gs:Ballynacanon Mccgregor (KKW:16:00779)  
gd:Stockton (72H:14:02639)

gs:Monkton Morgan (Y18:14:03087)  
gd:Orion (CRD:12:034~1)

PAUL M FLETCHER (CALLLOW)  
NO. 196 CALLOW  96N:19:00643      SINGLE  06/01/2019
Sire :  Birness Cracker  
        (1W:18:02321)  
Dam :    Callow  
        (96N:17:00595)  

gs:Crewelands Megastar (PWN:17:00613)  
gd:Birness (1W:15:01522)

gs:Callow Corona (96N:16:00577)  
gd:Stockton (72H:13:2091)

NO. 197 CALLOW  96N:19:00636      TWIN  04/01/2019
Sire :  Birness Cracker  
        (1W:18:02321)  
Dam :    Callow  
        (96N:16:00578)  

gs:Crewelands Megastar (PWN:17:00613)  
gd:Birness (1W:15:01522)

gs:Roundacre Rojo (NHL:14:00121)  
gd:Deveronside (NAJ:14:00334)

NO. 198 CALLOW  96N:19:00629      TWIN  02/01/2019
Sire :  Birness Cracker  
        (1W:18:02321)  
Dam :    Callow  
        (96N:13:025)  

gs:Crewelands Megastar (PWN:17:00613)  
gd:Birness (1W:15:01522)

gs:Strathisla Olympic Gold II (FNV:12:068)  
gd:Callow (96N:K4)

TOM FITZSIMON (SUNNYHILLS)  
NO. 199 SUNNYHILLS  NCK:19:03427      SINGLE  30/12/2018
Sire :  Bankend The Boy  
        (46E:18:00409)  
Dam :    Sunnyhills  
        (NCK:15:00741)  

gs:Westcarse Rivet (47D:16:00745)  
gd:Bankend (46E:15:00244)

gs:Stockton Stirling (72H:14:02627)  
gd:Sunnyhills (NCK:N12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abl EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Msc1 Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>-0.20</td>
<td>-0.41</td>
<td>127.25</td>
<td>98.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NO. 200 SUNNYHILLS  NCK:19:03447  SINGLE  28/12/2018
Sire :  Bankend The Boy  gs:Westcarse Rivet (47D:16:00745)
       (46E:18:00409)  gd:Bankend (46E:15:00244)
Dam :  Sunnyhills  gs:Stockton Stirling (72H:14:02627)
       (NCK:16:01083)  gd:Sunnyhills (NCK:13:026)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Wk EBV</th>
<th>Litt Size EBV</th>
<th>Mat abl EBV</th>
<th>Scan EBV</th>
<th>Misc Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Fat Dpt EBV</th>
<th>Terminal Index</th>
<th>Maternal Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>-0.88</td>
<td>-0.33</td>
<td>123.77</td>
<td>84.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MYFYR A EVANS (RHAEADR)

NO. 201 RHAEADR  A12:19:02165  TWIN  04/01/2019
Sire :  Stockton Sniper's Son  gs:Stockton Sniper (72H:17:04545)
       (72H:18:05251)  gd:Stockton (72H:16:03727)
Dam :  Rhaeadr  gs:Dol-llys Domain (82N:14:00675)
       (A12:15:01309)  gd:Rhaeadr (A12:12:077)
Seller Comments: Twin brother entered for Stirling. Dam a big long ewe with plenty of style.
G Dam very powerful ewe with a big back end.

NO. 202 RHAEADR  A12:19:02141  TWIN  02/01/2019
Sire :  Ardlea Arbenig  gs:Cairness Liam (33H:L55)
       (PNS:11:021)  gd:Cairness (33H:L30-1)
Dam :  Rhaeadr  gs:Cairness Cognac (33H:15:02189)
       (A12:16:01338)  gd:Rhaeadr (A12:12:001)
Seller Comments: A very correct lamb by the 90,000gns record holder Arbenig.

NO. 203 RHAEADR  A12:19:02152  TWIN  03/01/2019
Sire :  Stockton Sniper's Son  gs:Stockton Sniper (72H:17:04545)
       (72H:18:05251)  gd:Stockton (72H:16:03727)
Dam :  Rhaeadr  gs:Cairness Cognac (33H:15:02189)
       (A12:16:01363)  gd:Rhaeadr (A12:11:058)
Seller Comments: Dam maternal sister to the 11,000gns ewe lamb sold at the Three Nations
Sale 2015, also Rhaeadr Dynamic sold for 5,200gns to the Rookery Flock 2014.

NO. 204 RHAEADR  A12:19:02130  TRIPLET  02/01/2019
Sire :  Ballynacanon Bale  gs:Mountford Mustang (PBO:14:00570)
       (KKW:16:00757)  gd:Ballynacanon (KKW:13:043)
Dam :  Rhaeadr  gs:Cairness Cognac (33H:15:02189)
       (A12:16:01332)  gd:Rhaeadr (A12:14:00993)
Seller Comments: Dam twin sister to Rhaeadr Rio, sold for 8,000gns. He bred males &
females to 9,000gns.

NO. 205 RHAEADR  A12:19:02149  TWIN  03/01/2019
Sire :  Stockton Sniper's Son  gs:Stockton Sniper (72H:17:04545)
       (72H:18:05251)  gd:Stockton (72H:16:03727)
Dam :  Rhaeadr  gs:Cairness Cognac (33H:15:02189)
       (A12:16:01389)  gd:Rhaeadr (A12:12:089)
Seller Comments: From a very good family which bred the 7,000gns Rhaeadr Red Bull, which
was Reserve Champion at the National Sale 2011, sold to the Liggett Family.
NO. 206 RHAEADR  A12:19:02124 TWIN 02/01/2019
Sire :  Ballyncanon Bale  
  gs:Mountford Mustang (PBO:14:00570)  
  gd:Ballyncanon (KKW:13:043)  
Dam :  Rhaeadr  
  gs:Rookery RoyalEscort (DND:16:00530)  
  gd:Rhaeadr (A12:13:072)  
Seller Comments: GG Dam was one of the most consistent ewes ever in the Flock.

NO. 207 RHAEADR  A12:19:02116 TWIN 01/01/2019
Sire :  Stockton Sniper's Son  
  (72H:17:04545)  
  gs:Stockton Sniper (72H:17:04545)  
  gd:Stockton (72H:16:03727)  
Dam :  Rhaeadr  
  gs:Willmar Whiz Kid (Z43:16:00627)  
  gd:Rhaeadr (A12:13:046)  
Seller Comments: G Dam a very good Arbennig daughter, she bred daughters selling up to
7,000gns.

NO. 208 RHAEADR  A12:19:02110 TWIN 01/01/2019
Sire :  Stockton Sniper's Son  
  (72H:18:05251)  
  gs:Stockton Sniper (72H:17:04545)  
  gd:Stockton (72H:16:03727)  
Dam :  Rhaeadr  
  gs:Ballyncanon Bale (KKW:16:00757)  
  gd:Stockton (72H:14:02605)  
Seller Comments: G Dam was purchased as a ewe lamb for 3,500gns from the Stockton
Flock at Carlisle 2014.  
Reference to Sires:  
STOCKTON SNIPER'S SON – purchased at the National 2018 for top price of 15,500gns,
where he was Reserve Champion. He was also Breed Champion at the Royal Three
Counties Show 2018. 
ARDLEA ARBENNIG – purchased in 2011 for the record price of 90,000gns, sons have sold
up to 25,000gns & 21,000gns, daughters to 7,000gns.

MR FREDDIE PINNY (NARBOROUGH)
NO. 209 NARBOROUGH  UAN:19:03915 TWIN 28/12/2018
Sire :  Burnview Boogie  
  (T86:18:01186)  
  gs:Strathbogie Im Invincible (SUT:17:01520)  
  gd:Burnview (T86:14:00750)  
Dam :  Narborough  
  gs:Castleisle Composer (DDX:14:00856)  
  gd:Narborough (76J:11:019)  

NO. 210 NARBOROUGH  UAN:19:03916 TWIN 28/12/2018
Sire :  Burnview Boogie  
  (T86:18:01186)  
  gs:Strathbogie Im Invincible (SUT:17:01520)  
  gd:Burnview (T86:14:00750)  
Dam :  Narborough  
  gs:Castleisle Composer (DDX:14:00856)  
  gd:Narborough (76J:11:019)  

ROY & GREGOR HIDDLESTON (IRONGRAY)
NO. 211 IRONGRAY  PWS:19:00577 TWIN 07/01/2019
Sire :  Irongray Black Magic  
  (PWS:15:00091)  
  gs:Muirton One Direction (K14:14:00892)  
  gd:Strathisla (FNV:13:103)  
Dam :  Stockton  
  gs:Stockton Arwell (72H:N87)  
  gd:Stockton (72H:L121)  
Seller Comments: Full brother to ewe lamb that won its class and was Reserve Overall
Champion at RHS 2018.
### NO. 212 IRONGRAY  PWS:19:00570  SINGLE  05/01/2019

**Sire:** Stockton Sniper  
(gs: Irongray Black Magic (PWS:15:000911)  
gd: Stockton (72H:17:04545))  
**Dam:** Irongray  
(gs: Ballynacanon Big Den (KKW:13:033))

**Seller Comments:** Stockton Sniper sired the highest priced ram lamb (15,000gns) at the National Sale last year.

### NO. 213 IRONGRAY  PWS:19:00534  TWIN  02/01/2019

**Sire:** Hallhill Billy  
(gs: Cairnton Impulse (KLR:17:00574))  
gd: Hallhill (35N:18:00912))  
**Dam:** Wilson’s  
(gs: Muirton One Direction (K14:14:00892))  
(gd: Strathisla (FNV: L107))

**Seller Comments:** A good strong, stretchy lamb. Great Sire was Champion at Stirling Tup Sales 2017.

### NO. 214 IRONGRAY  PWS:19:00550  TWIN  03/01/2019

**Sire:** Hallhill Billy  
(gs: Cairnton Impulse (KLR:17:00574))  
gd: Hallhill (35N:18:00912))  
**Dam:** Ironray  
(gs: Ironray Black Jack (PWS:16:00248))  
(gd: Ironray (PWS:15:00083))

**Seller Comments:** Another good strong lamb. Great Sire was Champion at Stirling Tup Sale 2017.

---

**IAIN & JUDITH BARBOUR (SOLWAYBANK)**

### NO. 215 SOLWAYBANK  FHT:19:01780  TWIN  23/01/2019

**Sire:** Frongoy Firenze  
(gs: Birness Murray (1W:14:01173))  
(gd: Beaufort (LTD: 12:041))  
(gNAT: 18:004759))  
**Dam:** Solwaybank  
(gs: Lakeview Harbinger (JFF:15:01673))  
(gd: Ewebank (JOD: F14))  
(FHT: 16: 01288)

**Seller Comments:** Dam is one of our top ewes.

### NO. 216 SOLWAYBANK  FHT:19:01760  SINGLE  25/01/2019

**Sire:** Frongoy Firenze  
(gs: Birness Murray (1W:14:01173))  
(gd: Beaufort (LTD: 12:041))  
(gNAT: 18:004759))  
**Dam:** Solwaybank  
(gs: Lakeview Harbinger (JFF:15:01673))  
(gd: Ewebank (JOD: L140))  
(FHT: 17: 01503)

**Seller Comments:** Dam is sister to Solwaybank Sergeant.

### NO. 217 SOLWAYBANK  FHT:19:01717  TWIN  22/01/2019

**Sire:** Strathbogie Stradivarius  
(gs: Strathbogie A Kind Of Magic (SUT:16:0063))  
(gd: Strathbogie (SUT: 16:00624))  
(SUT: 18: 02692))  
**Dam:** Solwaybank  
(gs: Lakeview Harbinger (JFF:15:01673))  
(gd: Solwaybank (FHT: 14: 00802))  
(FHT: 17: 01447)

**Seller Comments:** From the same family as Solwaybank Eva Jane.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>HETEROGENEITY</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>BLOODLINE</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**STEPHEN W COBBALD (LAVENHAM)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>HETEROGENEITY</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>BLOODLINE</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>LAVENHAM</td>
<td>Limestone Lucky (KPC:18:01029)</td>
<td>Spittal (DYX:15:00186)</td>
<td>31/12/2018</td>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)</td>
<td>Davishill Decision (244:L21~1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Best Limestone lamb, our Show lamb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NO. 225 LA VENHAM  JKC:19:03017  SINGLE-ET  03/01/2019
Sire : Strathbogie A Kind Of Magic  gs: Muirton One Direction (K14:14:00892)
       (SUT:16:00630)  gd: Strathisla (FNV:13:144)
Dam : Carony  gs: Rhaeadr Readymix (A12:15:01276)
       (DBB:17:00723)  gd: Carony (DBB:12:031)
Seller Comments: Very good carcase lamb.

NO. 226 LA VENHAM  JKC:19:03020  SINGLE-ET  04/01/2019
Sire : Strathbogie A Kind Of Magic  gs: Muirton One Direction (K14:14:00892)
       (SUT:16:00630)  gd: Strathisla (FNV:13:144)
Dam : Rhaeadr  gs: Rookery Best Of The Best (DND:14:00337)
Seller Comments: Big long lamb.

MR G BIDDULPH (PEXHILL)
NO. 227 PEXHILL  92J:19:02458  TWIN  07/01/2019
Sire : Salopian He's The Boy  gs: Muirton One Direction (K14:14:00892)
       (V87:16:00298)  gd: Jubilee (Y31:13:031)
Dam : Pexhill  gs: Strathisla Red Mcgregor (FNV:12:090)
       (92J:13:008)  gd: Pexhill (92J:L56)
Seller Comments: A very good correct lamb from a good family, his twin sister in 1st prize
Group Cheshire Show. Dam by 30,000gns Red McGregor, bred our best ewe lamb last year,
her twin sister bred 5th prize single ram at National.

NO. 228 PEXHILL  92J:19:02421  SINGLE  04/01/2019
Sire : Salopian He's The Boy  gs: Muirton One Direction (K14:14:00892)
       (V87:16:00298)  gd: Jubilee (Y31:13:031)
Dam : Pexhill  gs: Cairness Great Expectations (33H:13:129)
       (92J:16:01580)  gd: Pexhill (92J:N17)
Seller Comments: Smart stylish lamb with a good skin, brother sold at National last year.

NO. 229 PEXHILL  92J:19:02465  SINGLE  06/01/2019
Sire : Cairness Beast From The East  gs: Cairness Dunkirk (33H:17:02603)
       (33H:18:02908)  gd: Cairness (33H:16:02360)
Dam : Pexhill  gs: Pexhill Jackpot (92J:12:059)
       (92J:15:01281)  gd: Pexhill (92J:N60)
Seller Comments: Dam is a massive ewe, sister to 1st prize shearling ram at Builth Wells.

NO. 230 PEXHILL  92J:19:02406  SINGLE  03/01/2019
Sire : Strathisla Schumacher  gs: Strathisla Shirocco (FNV:F132)
       (FNV:H40)  gd: Glenisla (J53:X69)
Dam : Pexhill  gs: Cairness Great Expectations (33H:13:129)
       (92J:14:00915)  gd: Pexhill (92J:N21)
Seller Comments: In 1st prize Group at Cheshire Show.
NO. 231 PEXHILL  92J:19:02403 SINGLE  03/01/2019
Sire : Cairness Beast From The East gs:Cairness Dunkirk (33H:17:02603)
       (33H:18:02908) gd:Cairness (33H:16:02360)
Dam : Pexhill gs:Cairness Great Expectations (33H:13:129)

Reference to Sires:
HADDO HIGH VOLTAGE – Outstanding breeding ram.
SALOPIAN HE’S THE BOY – 4,200gns purchase, breeding well in Pexhill & Sitlow Flocks.
STRATHISLA SCHUMACHER – great breeder, sired lambs to 48,000gns.
CAIRNESS BEAST FROM THE EAST – super ram lamb with a great carcase, length & scale. His progeny are correct, stylish & easy fleshed. First ewe lamb Champion at Royal Cheshire Show.

TOM REDMAYNE (GHULLSIDE)
NO. 232 GHULLSIDE  PHS:19:05029 SINGLE  02/01/2019
Sire : Castleisle Knockout gs:Birness Murray (1W:14:01173)
       (DDX:15:00933) gd:Shannagh (78A:12:083)
Dam : Ghullside gs:Thurston Prince (LHH:13:017)
       (PHS:16:03596) gd:Cairness (33H:11:089)

NO. 233 GHULLSIDE  PHS:19:05033 SINGLE-ET  03/01/2019
Sire : Irongray Black Magic gs:Muirton One Direction (K14:14:00892)
       (PWS:15:00091) gd:Strathisla (FNV:13:103)
Dam : Limestone gs:Strathboigie A Kind Of Magic (SUT:16:0063)
       (KPC:17:00788) gd:Strathisla (FNV:J126)

NO. 234 GHULLSIDE  PHS:19:05021 SINGLE  30/12/2018
Sire : Birness Bravado gs:Ballymacanon Commander (KKW:13:027)
       (1W:14:01110) gd:Birness (1W:11:022)
Dam : Ghullside gs:Thurston Prince (LHH:13:017)
       (PHS:16:03595) gd:Ghullside (PHS:14:02043)

NO. 235 GHULLSIDE  PHS:19:05031 TWIN  03/01/2019
Sire : Birness Bravado gs:Ballymacanon Commander (KKW:13:027)
       (1W:14:01110) gd:Birness (1W:11:022)
Dam : Ghullside gs:Thurston Prince (LHH:13:017)
       (PHS:16:03612) gd:Alyanda (LXW:K10)

NO. 236 GHULLSIDE  PHS:19:05034 TWIN  03/01/2019
Sire : Birness Bravado gs:Ballymacanon Commander (KKW:13:027)
       (1W:14:01110) gd:Birness (1W:11:022)
Dam : Ghullside gs:Rhaeadr Rhaeadr Handsome (A12:15:01248)
       (PHS:16:03605) gd:Brijon (X22:14:04188)

CLAIRE WHITTICASE (GLANMARTON)
NO. 237 GLANMARTON  UPU:19:00033 TWIN  27/12/2018
Sire : Carony Trump gs:Rhaeadr Readymix (A12:15:01276)
       (DBB:16:00622) gd:Carony (DBB:12:009)
Dam : Tomcroft gs:Rhaeadr Revolution (A12:12:019)
       (LAS:13:038) gd:Tomcroft (LAS:N112)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>REGISTRATION NO:</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>GLANMARTON</td>
<td>19:00045</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
<td>21/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Cairness Beast From The East (33H:18:02908)</td>
<td>gs:Cairness Dunkirk (33H:17:02603)</td>
<td>gd:Cairness (33H:16:02360)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>GLANMARTON</td>
<td>19:00032</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
<td>26/12/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANDREW W EVANS (DOL-LLYS)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>REGISTRATION NO:</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>DOL-LLYS</td>
<td>82N:19:04564</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
<td>08/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Rhaeaadr Royal (A12:11:054)</td>
<td>gs:Baileys B.m.w (HJW:L61)</td>
<td>gd:Rhaeaadr (A12:J121)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>Ballynacanan (KKW:16:00765)</td>
<td>gs:Ballynacanan Discovery (KKW:15:00628)</td>
<td>gd:Ballynacanan (KKW:12:039)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller Comments: Dam purchased for 3,000gns.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>DOL-LLYS</td>
<td>82N:19:04504</td>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>02/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Rhaeaadr Royal (A12:11:054)</td>
<td>gs:Baileys B.m.w (HJW:L61)</td>
<td>gd:Rhaeaadr (A12:J121)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>Cefnllech (NTK:16:04631)</td>
<td>gs:Craigdoo Cockahoop (PNZ:15:00178)</td>
<td>gd:Baileys (HJW:L22~1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>DOL-LLYS</td>
<td>82N:19:04515</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
<td>07/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>Dol-llys (82N:16:01645)</td>
<td>gs:Craigdoo Cruz (PNZ:15:00190)</td>
<td>gd:Dol-llys (82N:14:00666)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>DOL-LLYS</td>
<td>82N:19:04517</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
<td>08/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>DOL-LLYS</td>
<td>82N:19:04500</td>
<td>TWIN</td>
<td>02/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Rhaeaadr Royal (A12:11:054)</td>
<td>gs:Baileys B.m.w (HJW:L61)</td>
<td>gd:Rhaeaadr (A12:J121)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>Cefnllech (NTK:16:04604)</td>
<td>gs:Limestone Lyric (KPC:14:00455)</td>
<td>gd:Cefnllech (NTK:14:03309)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>DOL-LLYS</td>
<td>82N:19:04547</td>
<td>SINGLE</td>
<td>09/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>Dol-llys (82N:17:02734)</td>
<td>gs:Rhaeaadr Royal (A12:11:054)</td>
<td>gd:Dol-llys (82N:15:00858)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NO. 246 DOL-LLYS 82N:19:04520   TRIPLIT  01/01/2019
Sire : Strathbogie Star Man  gs:Redbrae Real Deal (JKA:13:008)
      (SUT:18:02709)  gd:Strathbogie (SUT:15:01244)
Dam : Dol-llys  gs:Dol-llys Django (82N:13:086)
      (82N:15:00845)  gd:Morris (T31:11:008)
Reference to Sires:
STRATHBOGIE STARMAN – Champion at National 2018.
RHAEADR ROYAL – outstanding breeder of males & females.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. 247 HARLEY PSF:19:00246</th>
<th>HARLEY THOMAS TURNER (HARLEY)</th>
<th>SINGLE-ET 25/12/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire : Birness Benchmark</td>
<td>gs:Limestone Legacy (KPC:17:00772)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1W:18:02337)</td>
<td>gd:Birness (1W:16:01647)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam : Harley</td>
<td>gs:Rhaeadr Rolex I (A12:15:01287)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PSF:17:00146)</td>
<td>gd:Strathisla (FNV:N112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. 248 HARLEY PSF:19:00274</th>
<th>SINGLE 06/01/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire : Strathbogie Peaky Blinder</td>
<td>gs:Lakeview No Limits (JFF:16:02107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SUT:18:02711)</td>
<td>gd:Strathbogie (SUT:16:00615)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam : Harley</td>
<td>gs:Cairntoon Confident (KLR:16:00254)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PSF:17:00144)</td>
<td>gd:Harley (PSF:15:00064)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. 249 HARLEY PSF:19:00263</th>
<th>SINGLE 01/01/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire : Rhaeadr Reved Up</td>
<td>gs:Rhaeadr Raring To Go (A12:17:01779)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A12:18:01960)</td>
<td>gd:Rhaeadr (A12:15:01220)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam : Arran</td>
<td>gs:Essie Fit Like (H6:N43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BHW:12:011)</td>
<td>gd:Arran (BHW:F41)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D P & R A DELVES (BRIDGEVIEW)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. 250 BRIDGEVIEW BLN:19:00486</th>
<th>SINGLE 02/01/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire : Frongoy Firenze</td>
<td>gs:Birness Murray (1W:14:01173)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NAT:18:04759)</td>
<td>gd:Beaufort (LTD:12:041)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam : Bridgeview</td>
<td>gs:Lakeview Harbinger (JFF:15:01673)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BLN:16:00037)</td>
<td>gd:Solwaybank (FHT:14:00821)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. 251 BRIDGEVIEW BLN:19:00520</th>
<th>SINGLE-ET 07/01/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire : Lakeview Harbinger</td>
<td>gs:Strathbogie Jackpot (SUT:14:00848)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(JFF:15:01673)</td>
<td>gd:Lakeview (JFF:13:020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam : Solwaybank</td>
<td>gs:Strathisla Red Mcgregor (FNV:12:090)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FHT:13:136)</td>
<td>gd:Baileys (HJW:K96~1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. 252 BRIDGEVIEW BLN:19:00491</th>
<th>SINGLE 03/01/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire : Burnview Bombay Sapphire</td>
<td>gs:Strathbogie Im Invincible (SUT:17:01520)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(T86:18:01226)</td>
<td>gd:Burnview (T86:14:00717)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam : Solwaybank</td>
<td>gs:Solwaybank Casino Royale (FHT:13:059)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FHT:14:00891)</td>
<td>gd:Solwaybank (FHT:11:064)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONDITIONS OF SALE

(1) This Sale is held under Bye-law 16 of the Suffolk Sheep Society's Sale (as printed in volume 126 of the Society's Flock Book). The Bye-law is hereby incorporated as a Condition of Sale.

(2) Vendors and purchasers are deemed to agree to these Conditions of Sale, and these Conditions of Sale are terms of any contract of sale and purchase at the Sale.

(3) These conditions shall be governed, construed and enforced in accordance with the law of England and the law of England shall apply to all contracts made at the Sale.

AUCTIONEER’S CONDITIONS

1. The Sheep will be exposed in lots according to the numbers in the following Catalogue. The Auctioneers reserve the right to refuse any bid without assigning any reason. The highest offer on each lot will be preferred to the purchase (subject to Article 3)

2. No liability whatever is undertaken by the Auctioneers for the statements appearing in the Catalogue or made at the Sale. The exposer who supplies such statements is alone responsible for any error or mis-statement. Animals affected with any disease of an infectious nature or animals out of an infected flock are strictly prohibited from being brought to the premises occupied or used by the Auctioneers at the time and should any such be brought, The Owner or Consignor will be held responsible for all damage or loss occasioned thereby.

3. The Exposers reserve the right to fix a reserve price and to announce same before the bidding begins or during the time of the bidding or at the conclusion thereof. The right to bid by or on behalf of the seller in terms of the Sale of Goods Act 1893, is expressly reserved.

4. Immediately after each purchase is declared, the risk of the animal shall be exclusively with the Buyer, and it is declared that until a settlement shall be made in terms of these Conditions the delivery of the animal shall be suspended. The right of the property shall not pass until the price is paid.

5. Immediately after the Sale all lots must be paid for in cash to the Auctioneers. The price being paid, each lot shall be taken away at the Buyer’s expense within one day after the sale thereof. Lots shall only be removable from the Auctioneers’ possession on a written order from their clerk, and any lot removed in contravention of this condition may be recovered brevi manu by the Auctioneers.

6. If any Buyer fails to pay for and remove his purchase in compliance with above conditions, the Auctioneers in their opinion may either (a) sue the Buyer for the price and interest thereon at the current Bank Rate and for the keep of, and any other expense incurred by them in connection with such purchase, or (b) re-sell the Lot either publicly or privately and recover from the defaulting Buyer the deficiency (if any) attending such re-sale and interest thereon as aforesaid together with the keep and other expenses. In either case the Auctioneers shall have the right to sue at their own instance without the consent of the Owner or Consignor, and no defence whatever in such action shall be competent to the Buyer who shall have recourse against the owner or Consignor alone.

7. No undertaking of the Auctioneers or their servants to take charge of any animal after the sale or to forward it to its destination shall be held to impose upon the Auctioneers any legal obligation or vitiate any of the foregoing conditions.

8. The Auctioneer is appointed Judge of the Sale, to whom are hereby submitted all disputes and differences of any kind which may arise at and in relation to the Auction, either between Exposers and Offerers or among Offerers themselves; his decision shall be final and binding on all parties.
NB – MINIMUM SELLING PRICES: RAMS 350gns

Any sheep failing to reach the minimum price in its category will be passed out unsold. These figures have been adopted as Minimum Sale Prices in the Ring.

1. **DISPUTES**
   All disputes or differences of any kind which arise at or in relation to the auction, whether between a seller and a buyer or amongst bidders or otherwise shall be referred to the auctioneer and his decision shall be final and binding on all parties.

2. All other disputes shall be referred to an arbitrator who shall be appointed, failing agreement between the parties, by the Society and the decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding on all parties to the dispute. Any arbitration under this clause shall be subject to the Arbitration Acts for the time being in force.

**GENERAL DISPUTES**
In the event of a dispute arising between two or more Members of the Society any one of such Members may refer the dispute to the Society with a request that the matter be referred to an arbitrator to be appointed, failing agreement between or amongst the parties, by the Society. The decision of the arbitrator so appointed shall be final and binding on all parties to the dispute and Council has the power to ensure that the arbitrator’s decision is implemented.

1. Any arbitration under this Bye-law clause shall be subject to the Arbitration Acts for the time being in force.

**NOTICE**
2. Council reserves the right to take samples of tissue, hair or blood from any consignment for future use of any sort.

**SPECIAL NOTICES**
The Sale is held subject to DEFRA regulations in operation at the time. All licences must be available.

1. Overseas buyers and their agents are strongly advised to enquire from their respective official Veterinary Departments as to the requirements necessary for importation/exportation before making a bid for sheep offered at this sale, and to make sure the vendor is prepared to sell his sheep subject to veterinary tests required for export.

   All sheep to be sold must be kept on the premises overnight and the sale yard will be cleared in the evening at 11 pm.

2. Owners must remain in charge of their respective lots and assist in marketing and delivery of such stock.

3. The stock at the fall of the hammer is at the buyers risk and must be removed immediately with all faults and errors of description.
5. The terms of the sale are cash and all cheques granted must be vouched for by banker's letter if required.

6. Catalogue details - All pedigree and genotyping details are believed to be correct.

**YELLOW TAGS**

7. In 2017 a suitable Yellow Label was permitted as an alternative to catalogue numbers being marked in red paint on the fleece. If labels are used, for substitutes a red dot must be clearly marked on the back of the sheep. The Society has sourced a suitable yellow plastic label if required. Society approved labels can be purchased from the office in batches of 5 for £10.00 (+VAT) plus packaging and postage. Only approved labels will be permitted.

**Disclaimer**

The Suffolk Sheep Society accepts no responsibility for the accuracy of contributed articles or statements appearing in this catalogue and any views or opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the Suffolk Sheep Society, save where otherwise indicated. No responsibility for loss or distress occasioned to any person acting or refraining from acting as a result of the material in this publication can be accepted by the authors, contributors, editor or publishers. The editor reserves the right to make publishing decisions on any advertisement or editorial article submitted to this catalogue and to refuse publication or to edit any editorial material as seems appropriate to the editor. The Suffolk Sheep Society does not endorse any goods or services advertised, nor any claims or representations made in any advertisement in this catalogue. No part of this publication may be reproduced without the written permission of the Suffolk Sheep Society and publisher, application for which should be made to the Society office.

**DATA PROTECTION**

The Suffolk Sheep Society is committed to respecting your privacy and ensuring the personal information you have entrusted to us is processed in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998 and the Privacy & Electronic Communications Regulations 2003. Under the new General Data Protection Regulations, the Suffolk Sheep Society has updated its privacy policy which applies to all contracted members and associates of our organisation. These laws take effect from 25th May 2018 to strengthen your rights and give you control over the personal information organisations hold about you. The Suffolk Sheep Society Public Privacy Policy is available on our website. Alternatively, you can obtain a copy by writing to:

Data Protection at The Suffolk Sheep Society Ltd
62 Fenaghy Road
Ballymena
Co Antrim
BT42 1FL

The Straker Chadwick Public Privacy Policy can be obtained by writing to:
J. Straker, Chadwick & Sons
Market Street Chambers
Abergavenny
Monmouthshire
NP7 5SD
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Please follow the requirements as signed in the market regarding bio-security.

Please ensure your sheep are accompanied by an AML1 (sheep movement licence) or Seerad Sheep and Goat movement document plus SGHS form.

**The holding number for the market is 35 280 8001**

Please ensure trailers are washed and disinfected after unloading sheep.

**Directions**

The market is situated at the junction of the A49 and A53 at the north east corner of Shrewsbury.

From the north take N6 southbound to J15. Take the the A5182 and then the A53 fro Market Drayton and then Shrewsbury. At the first roundabout as you come into Shrewsbury take the 5th exit. The market is located here.

From the south take the M6 northbound to J10a. Take the M54 to J7. Take the A5 for Shrewsbury. At first roundabout take the 2nd exit for the A49. At the second roundabout take the 2nd exit for the A49 at the third roundabout, take the 4th exit. The market is located here.

**Accommodation**

The Shrewsbury Tourist Board office can be contacted on 01743 462 462

www.shropshiretourism.info
17 RAM FERTILITY GUARANTEE

17.1 All rams and ram lambs sold at a Society sale are warranted by the seller to be capable of natural and effective service by four calendar months from date of sale (“the Male Guarantee Period”) provided always that:

17.1.1 any animal which is not so capable and where the incapacity is caused or contributed to by injury or illness howsoever caused, suffered or contracted after the sale is not covered by the warranty; and

17.1.2 any animal which has not been conclusively determined as incapable of natural and effective service in accordance with the procedure set out hereinafter and which dies of natural causes during the Male Guarantee Period is not covered by the warranty.

17.1.3 there has been no exchange of money, or payment in kind or any type, between the seller and buyer other than those set out in Bye-Laws 16.20 and 16.21.

17.2 An animal shall be deemed incapable of natural and effective service if:

17.2.1 it fails to make at least one ewe pregnant during the Male Guarantee Period under natural breeding conditions; and

17.2.2 it is certified as being so incapable by a veterinary surgeon in accordance with clauses 17.4 and 17.5 below. “Natural breeding conditions” means when a ram is run with ewes in normal breeding condition, cycling without artificial interference. Ewes which have been sponged and/or treated with hormones to induce or synchronise ovulation are deemed not to be in normal breeding condition.

17.3 The buyer shall throughout the Male Guarantee Period give the animal full and sufficient opportunity to prove that he is capable of natural and effective service and maintain him in a fit condition.

17.4 If the buyer highlights that the ram or ram lamb has failed to prove capable of natural and effective service by 2 calendar months from sale date of the year of sale, the buyer shall then:

17.4.1 Notify the seller and the Society in writing that the animal is to be tested; and

17.4.2 Have the animal subjected to a semen test by the artificial vagina method by a veterinary surgeon attached to a breeding company authorised by the Society; and

17.4.3 Obtain from the veterinary surgeon a duly completed Soundness for Breeding report; and

17.4.4 If the veterinary surgeon certifies that the animal is incapable of natural and effective service, lodge a copy of the Report with the seller and the Society.

17.5 The seller shall be entitled to:

17.5.1 Have a second test carried out by the same or a different veterinary surgeon attached to a breeding company authorised by the Society who shall issue a Soundness for Breeding report after notification by the purchaser and such Report shall conclusively determine whether or not the animal is capable of natural and effective service. The seller shall deliver to the buyer and the Society a copy of this second Report; or

17.5.2 Arrange to take possession of the ram or ram lamb for up to two calendar months from the date of the duly completed Soundness for Breeding Report provided by the Buyer to determine whether or not the animal is capable of natural and effective service. If the ram or ram lamb makes at least one ewe pregnant during the Male Guarantee Period the buyer will lodge a copy of any scanning report with the seller and the Society. If the buyer disputes this report the matter will be referred to the Disputes and Disciplinary Committee. The Society reserves the right to extend these periods to facilitate scanning of ewes to determine pregnancy and/or taking samples to carry out parentage tests. Any fees or charges in relation to parentage tests will be paid by the buyer.

17.6 The decision of the Disputes and Disciplinary Committee shall be final and binding on all parties to the dispute and Council has the power to ensure that the Committee’s decision is implemented.

17.7 The buyer shall at the expense of the seller do all acts, deeds and things necessary to enable the second test to be carried out. If the animal shall be deemed fertile the buyer shall on demand repay the seller the veterinary surgeon fees of the second test and Report.

17.8 If the ram is deemed incapable of natural and effective service during 4 calendar months from date of purchase, the buyer may by 30th November of the year of the Sale return the animal to the seller and thereupon the seller shall repay to the buyer the whole of the purchase price and the cost of transport of the animal from the buyer’s premises to the seller’s premises and the veterinary surgeon testing fees incurred by the buyer.

17.9 The seller shall not be liable for any indirect or consequential loss howsoever sustained by a buyer.

17.10 As to clauses 17.4 and 17.5 and 17.8 time is of the essence.

17.11 The seller and the buyer may vary the provisions of clauses 17.4, 17.5, 17.8, 17.9 and/or 17.10 if but only if and insofar as the variation is set out in writing and signed by each of the parties and a copy sent to the Society.

17.12 The terms of any statutory enactment or custom or trade which are inconsistent with the provisions of this Bye-Law 17 are hereby excluded.

17.13 Failure to comply with any of Bye Law 17 will allow the Society, at its discretion, to cancel Society membership.

Take control of fluke in sheep and lambs

Solantel® Oral Suspension for Sheep

- Contains closantel
- Activity against immature and adult liver fluke:
  - Suitable for treatment of chronic and subacute fascioliasis
- Activity against inhibited, L4 and adult stages of *Haemonchus contortus* (the ‘barber’s pole’ worm) and *Oestrus ovis* (sheep nasal bot fly)

Further information is available from the manufacturer.

Manufactured and distributed in NI by: Norbrook Laboratories Ltd, Station Works, Newry, Co. Down, BT35 6RT.
Distributed in GB by: Norbrook Laboratories (GB) Limited, 1 Saxton Way East Oakley Industrial Estate, Cotby, NN14 6EX.

Legal category: UK 008.MPA Solantel® 50mg/ml Oral Suspension for Sheep contains 50 mg/ml closantel. | TCS(LCV) UK 4a to 10/11/17

Norbrook
www.norbrook.com